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Township Committee Turns Downs Application, STORY ON PAGE 2
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THAT MAKF'S
F ;remen responded

IS NUMBKR T IGin - - -Sco tch Plains Police Captain Harold H i l l sounds f i re siren wh i le a ler t ing South Side Firemen of the locat ion of a brush f i re,
jonded to eight such f i res w i th in a four hour period last Sunday, many of which were v io la t ions of the Township ordinance requir ing a " p e r m i t 1 '
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Committee Turns Down
Swim Club Application

***
*

At a regular meeting of the
Committee T u e s d a y evening,
April 2, the Scotch Plains Towns-
ship Committee turned down an
application by the Scotch Plains
Swim Club to construct a non-
profit co-operative type swim-
ming club.

Although the Board of Adjust-
ment had recommended approval
of the cona-oversial application,
the Committee listed reasons of
O'affic, noise, and zoning prob-
lems as factors involved in their
negative decision,

Committeeman George John-
son read die resolution denying
the application to the Township
Committee, Reasons for denial,
listed in die text of the docu-
ment, were as follows-

"It The streets leading to the
proposed facility are not suffi-
cient to carry the increased traf-
fic burden which is anticipated
during peak hours of the summer,
thereby causing substantial det-

riment to the surrounding prop-
erty owners,

"2, The noise which can be
anticipated to be generated by
the proposed facility would not
be compatible with the surround-
ing residential neighborhood and
would be detrimental to the sur-
rounding properties,

" 3 . The granting of said var-
iance would substantially impair
the Intent and purpose of the
zoning plan and zoning scheme
and would be detrimental to the
surrounding properties,"

The document made clear that
the denial ''should not be con-
strued as a negative finding" in
regard to the "need for such
facility which is acknowledged by
the Township Committee",

Boundries of the proposed
Swim Club were described as
"premises bounded by Brisbane
Place, Embree Crescent, Sher-
man Avenue, Hollow Road and
Fanwood Avenue,"

I HOPE I CAN KEEP IT—10 year old William Kijganno
of 403 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains was minding his own
business near the Police Station last Sunday when patrol-
car brought in stray dog. Police allowed William to keep
the animal pending parential approval. Said William, who
dubbed the dog 'Sammy1, "my cat's gonna be mad about
t h i s "

Scotch Plains firemen didn't
have much time to get comfort-
able last Sunday, Within a four
hour period - -between 11:27AM,
and 3:02 PM. ~ -thefirefighters
responded to eight separate run-
away brush fires, two of them
simultaneous.

The clear, windy morning
seemed quiet until 11*27, when
the steady stream of alarms
began to sound. At that time,
a fire was reported in the brush
underneath the Park Avenue
overpass on Route 22, The
North Side firemen quickly ex-
tinguished the blaze.

At 12:31 PM, a shack caught
fire on Tanglewood Lane, South
Side firemen were alerted and
sped to the scene. At 12:43 the
same firemen were called to a
brush fire at S3 Highlander Drive,
and rushed to that address,

After sounding the alarm for
the fire at Highlander Drive,
and while engines were racing to
the scene, Police Captain Harold
Hill received word of ANOTHER
South Side fire - this one in an
apple orchard next to
Shackamaxon School, He quickly
alerted the North Side station,
and firemen roared to the scene.
The fire was extinguished, but
the day was far from over.

At 1:13 Pjvl,, the North Side
engine was dispatched to Simms
Avenue to fight another brush

fire. Two more brush fires were
handled by the South Side station;
one at Broad near Berkeley
Terrace and another on Cooper
Road near Rahway Road,

Captain Hill stated that "no

permits were Issued for fires
after 12 noon on Sunday, Those
persons that started fires with-
out permits will be issued a
summons". Fire Permits may be
obtained verbally by telephoning
Police Headquarters.

We^ve Got Company,
New York 'Tabs'
Back On Stands

With settlement of the New
York newspaper s t r i k e , the
TIMES has" lost some of it 's
"snap1* on the newsstands around
town.

For the past four weeks since
the present ownership took over
and changed the format of the
local paper to the smaller, live-
lier size, the TIMES has been
the big attention-getter on the
stands as the lone " t ab" . The
big headline and photo on page
one has made us the first news-
paper to catch the eye on deal-
e r ' s shelves.

Now we must compete with
"Liz spurns new beau", or "4
year old falls 11 storiesj l ives" .
Are we afraid of losing sales?
No, We've got something that
dailies cannot duplicate,

Our news is IQOjg local. Our
columns are devoted exclusively
to happenings in Scotch Plains
and Fanwood, Chances are you
know most of the folks we talk
about, and chances are you're
more interested in news of your
neighbor than someone in a r e -
mote community.

Want to test us? Read this
issue carefully and take note of
all the names YOU recognize,
Read the ads. They are direct-
ed at YOU, not a "mass-market"
in many localities,

W e hupe tnat you IOOK forward
to your issue of the TIMES each
week. It is truly YOUR news-
paper.



Two Referendums To Be

Decided Next November

By Scotch Plains Voters

Plains Students School Superintendent
Named To List r

Asks Sidewalk Action

At the regular meeting of the
Scotch Plains Township Commit-
tee on Tuesday evening, April
2, the Committeemen voted unan-
imously to place two referendums
before the voters at the next
General Election In November,
1963,

The referendums will deal with
the establishment of a free public
library for the Township, and au-
thorization to include t h o s e
Township full-time employees
without present retirement bene-
fits under the State Public Em-
ployee's Retirement System,

Although Scotch Plains is cur-
rently served by a library for
which the Township "pays most
of the expenses", the library is
privately owned. Should voters
approve the referendum nextNo-
vemberf all present library a s -
sets will go to the Town, it was
reported, Committeeman George
Johnson, who innroduced t h e
resolution, told the Committee
that "if the referendum is passed,
the Township can then go ahead
for proposals to build a modern,
comprehensive, good l ibrary,"

A recent study of present l i -
brary facilities, submitted to the
Township Committee by the Har-
old L, Roth consulting firm,
called the library "woefully in-
adequate,1*

The second referendum to in-
stitute retirement benefits for
full-time Township employees
was described as "desirable and
fair" by Mayor Norman La-
combe,

Lacombe explained that many
Township Employees, such as
Policemen and military veter-

ans, are presently enjoying r e -
tirement benefits! the plan would
cover those that do not have p r e s -
ent coverage, Lacombe said that
Scotch Plains is one of the few
communities that does not yet
extend this benefit to all full-
time employees.

Under the Public Employee's
Retirement System, b o t h the
Township and employees would
conttibute to the retirement fund,

The System, if approved, wiU
cost the Township "from 14 to
IS Thousand Dollars the first
year" , explained M a y o r La-
combe,

A list of vmanova University
students attaining high academic
averages during the first semes-
ter of the 1962-63 school year
was released this week by the
University's Records Office,

Known as the Dean's List, it
bears the names of students who
have achieved a mark of 3,0 or
more as an overall record in
studies, | Less than eighteen pe r -
cent of Villanova's more than
4200 undergraduate students
merited this academic distinc-
tion, 4,0 is considered a perfect
average.

Two Scotch Plains students,
Thomas W, GriUy of 2020 Wood
Rd, andAndrewP.DaPuzzoof 343
Hoe Ave, made the Dean's List
at VlUanova University for the
first semester of the 1962-63
school year.

Before New School Opens
In a letter sent to the Scotch

Plains Township Committee, Dr,
Paul W, Rossey, Superintendent
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood Public
Schools, declared that "it is
imperative that sidewalks becon-
smicted on both sides of Te r -
rill Road and that sidewalks be
provided on Cooper Road and
King Street prior to the open-
ing of this new Kevin Road
School",

The letter, read by Township
Clerk Helen Reidy at the regular
meeting; of the Scotch Plains
Township Committee Tuesday
evening, April 2, was addressed

Rescue
Squad

Report
Last week the Rescue Squad

responded to 16 calls for aid,
Graveled 170 miles, and served
15 man hours.

Three of our local squadmen,
Ed Parkas, Bruce Eld, and
George Jenson, were on hand to
perform their services shortly
after a local woman resident had
delivered her own child at home.
She and her new born daughter
were rushed off to MuUenburg
Hospital in the ambulance, Two
minutes after their arrival at the
hospital, the mother gave birth
to another child a baby boy. Sure
was a dose caUforthethreemen
involved.

On Thursday, squad instructor
Paul ScManareUa, and squad
Capt. Harold Hill, J r . , gave an
hour long talk and demonstration
on artificial respiration and the
use of the squad's new resucl-
tator, to one of the Senior High
School Health Classes, Any local
club or organization who would
like to haveatalkanddemonsara-
tion on theuseof squad equipment
and first-aid can do so by
contacting squad Capt, Harold
Hill j r , at 889-8010 or any other
squad member, The squad is
very much interested in gaining
greater public relations, and
would readily welcome the
opportunity to demonstrate be -
fore public groups, such as
Scouts, Cubs, Women groups,
etc.

The delivery date for our new
1963 ambulance is May 20, just
in time to be shown m our
annual Memorial Parade, and will
be on display immediately after
the parade, at squad head-
quarters, on Bartle Avenue, for
all to see and examine.

Don't forget, your support is
greatly needed during our present
fund drive, and at our dance on
April 20, at Scotch Plains Country
Club,

to Mayor Norman Lacombe with
copies sent to Police Chief James
Osnato and Safety Officer Harold
C. Hill,

Dr . Rossey, working in " c o -
operation with the P.T.A, Coun-
cil Safety Committee", stated
in his letter that "construction
has already begun on the new
elementary school to be located
on Kevin Road in Scotch Plains,
This School will serve all of
the Township elementary school
children residing to the West
and South of it 's location and
also the greatest majority of
elementary school people living
South of the railroad "tracks in
Fanwood and as far Easterly
as the vicinity of Martine Ave-
nue, This means that many young-
sters will be walking along such
major thoroughfares as Terri l l
Road, Cooper Road, and King
Street", he said.

Committee Chairman Norman
Lacombe stated that the side-
walk committee had completed
plans to construct sidewalks at
many locations soon as the
weather permits. He refered Dr,
Rossey's letter to the sidewalk
committee for their information.
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Beeause of primary elec-
tions to be held on Tue-
sday, April 16 , the regu-
lar meeting of the scotch
Plains Township Com-
mittee will be held the
following evening,
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17,
at the usual 8:30 p.m.
time.

T l l l i l Y ' H I . S W I M H N G A T T H E ELKS"-Shown taking a golf lesson are members of Scotch
Plains Elks organizat ions. From lof t to right are: Bob Mahal ick, Wil l iam Francis , (P.E.R.)
Mrs, Wil l iam Francis (President of the Ladies Aux.) Gene Di Cavalcante (Exal ted Ruler E-
lef t ) , and John Di Nizo, member of the Cripple Kiddies Committee. Kneel ing is Michael Ziobro,
of Jefferson High School, who instructs the course. Proceeds w i l l go to the E lk ' s Crippled
Kiddies Fund, and w i l l be held every Friday evening at 8:30 to 10 p.m. in the Scotch P l a i n s
Elks H a l l . (photo by J , J . Alexander)

the candidate who has proven his
abilities and the one who, more
than any person I know, deserves
to be re-elected to the job which
he has so successfully done.

Sincerely yours,
Irving M, Hirsh
129 Park Avenue
Plainfield, N.J.

Letters To The Editor
Dear Sir,

Enjoyed your first issue of
the new Scotch Plains Times k
Fanwood Independent. Enclosed
please find check for a one year
subscription. It was good to read
news about some of our old
friends.

Sincerely,

Mel Teets
2364 Cambridge S.E.
Grand Rapids 6,
Michigan

Editor, Scotch Plains Times
Dear Sir;

Recently you has an article
in the paper stating that the
Hon. James J, Delaney, Regis-
ter of Union County, was seeking
the nomination of his party so that
he might run for re-election in the
general elections in November of
this year. It has been my good
fortune to have come to imow
Mr, Delaney, whom I have found
to be a man of exceptionally high
Integrity and a man of outstand-
ing admlnisterial ability.

For the short time, and it is
a short time that a Democrat
has been in the Register's office,
that Mr, Delaney has been the
Register, sweeping changes have
occurred in the Register's office,
all done with cuts m the next
succeeding year's budget. No
longer is the Register's office an
antiquated left over room, full
of musty old records, furniture
or machines. There is now a
modern, efficient, pleasant look-
ing suite of rooms, fully equip-
ped with the most modern of
electtonic machines making the

recording of deeds and other in-
struments a pleasure Instead of
an aggravating experience for a
lawyer,

I, for one, take my hat off to
Jimmy Delaney and consider him

Wins Prizp
Winners of a Scott #35 Lawn

Spreader at an Open House held
last Saturday at Krautter's Gar-
den Center in Fanwood was Mr*
Herbert Kopp of 209 Herbert
Avenue, Fanwood, Mr, Kopp, his
wife, Peggy and two sons, Doug
and David have lived at the Her-
bert Avenue address since July
of 1962 and is employed by E.I.
DuPont Company in Linden,

Second place winner of a Scott
Lawn Program was Mr, Gordon
A. Johnstone, 8 Azalea Court,
North Plainfield,

Submit Bids For Sewers
Bids of $41,664,80 and $97,-

494,74 by the Danbro Construc-
tors Company, of Scotch Plains,
for two sewer installation con-
tracts proved to be lowest of
the seven firms submitting bids
for conn-acts NS - 10 and N5-
11 at the Township Committee
Meeting Tuesday evening, April
2,

Second lowest bidder for the
contracts was Maple Contractor
Co., of Maplewood, with bids
of $47,160,00 and $98,928,00,

Third lowest bidder was C.
Salvatore & Son of Orange with
bids of $46,761,10 and $99,350,10,
Contracts were not awarded
pending study and investigation
by the Committee, The law r e -
quires that the contract be
awarded to the conaractor sub-
mitting the lowest, bona-iida bid,

A letter from the Board of
Education, Union County Voca-
tional & TecMnal Schools in
Mountamsdle, was read to the
Committee by Township Clerk
Helen Reidy,The letter requested
removal "in the near future" of
the buildings presently located
on the future site of the large
County Technical School,

The buildings, dating back to
colonial times, have been the
subject of discussion recently
by Township organizations wish-

ing to explore the possibility
of moving the buildings to another
location in Scotch Plains, West-
field has also requested the
structures, known
Homestead", for
museum.

The School Board letter stated
that "before setting up, a public
sale, the Board is asking each

as the "Lee
use as a

municipality and the Board of
Freeholders if either has any
desire to own any of these build-
ings and move them off the p r e -
sent location,"

Mayor Lacombe referred the
letter to the Women's Republican
League of Scotch Plains, an o r -
ganization that has expressed
interest in saving the buildings.

Township Studies
Pipeline Installation

In reply to a letter from the
Scotch Plains Taxpayer's As-
sociation, stating that the natural
gas pipeline scheduled to run
through the Township "will cut
through the rear of the Board of
Education building, many recrea-
tion areas, and may affect public
safety and health,1' Scotch Plains
Township Attorney Harry Bern-
stein told the Township Com-
mittee, at their regular meeting
Tuesday evening, that the matter
is under "full investigation,"

Bernstein, svho was asked by
Mayor Lacombe to represent the
"Township's interests" in the
multi - State project, told the

ofCommittee that a long list
technical questions have
presented to the Public Utility
Commission as to pipe size,
thickness, field testing practices,
and other safety data. The ans-
wers to these questions will be
fully evaluated by TosvnshipCon-
sulting Engineers "before final
determination is made as to the
Township's s t a n d on this
matter ,"

Bernstein cited the fact that
pipeline will eventually extend
from Booton, New Jersey to the
state of Texas, and much of the
job is already complete.

»;
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Bit Of The West In Scotch Plains
...and The Kids
Just Love It!

• - * * •

•x!

JUST ME AND MY LLAMA—Feurteen year old Diana Adams, a student at
Scotch Plains junior High School, gets a wet kiss from friendly LJoma at
Terrilou Acres Zoo, Boss-man Frank Terry watches approvingly, Diana is
the youngest daughter of Robert Adams, Jr., Principal at Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High Schoo'

AND THEY'RE O F F " -Two year old |rma Kurre of Gushing Road, Scotch
Plains, begins her socond time around the pony track. Irma is the daughter
of Mr. & Mrs. Roy Kurre, and "loves to ride the ponies".

By Jerry Fisehtrom
"I love animals - always

have", soys Frank Terry, pro-
prietor of Torrilou Acres, a
multi-acre farm located across
from the Ashbrook Golf Course
on Raritan Road in Scotch Plains.

Terry has plenty of opportunity
to be near animals -- his pop-
ular farm houses more than 100
of them, ranging from Buffalo to
an Ocelot named Caesar, His
dozen-or-so ponies are kept busy
most of the year hauling wide-
eyed youngsters around the pony
track while proud, aprehenslve
parents shoot photograph after
photograph of their momentarily
Westernized kids.

But the big surprise is in the
rear of the pre-eolonial home
on Terrilou Acres, There, in
all their bulk; deer, buffalo, kan-
garoos, Hamas, calves, horses
and, of course, a wallaroo (kan-
garoo family) parade sleepily in
their enclosures. All the ani-
mals are "came", according to
Frank, who jumps in and out
of the cages with apparent dis-
regard to the reputations of some
of the beasts. But one can't
help thinking that the buffalo,
for Instance, weighs more than
10QQ pounds and, tame or not,
it is better to stay out of it's
way,

Frank Terry's ancestors were
one of the first settlers in Scotch
Plains, residing for many years
on the "Tempe" farm property
directly behind the Terrilou •
Acres farm, Frank grew up
in plainfield, but bought the

Terrilou farm 16 years ago, "it
already had the pony ride Opera-
tion set up, I have no idea how
long local residents have been
taking their children to ride on
the ponies at this spot, but I
imagine it's been most of this
century", Frank told us.

The biggest operating expense
at Terrilou is, of course, feed-
ing the animals. Terry estimates
that it costs more than $100 per
week to feed the more than 100
animals throughout the year.
Income is derived solelyfrom the
pony track, which charges $.35
per trip. Most allow their chil-
dren to take three or four n-ips
around the tt"ack§ Frank reports
that the average child brings in
about $1,00 per visit,

Terrilou employs a number of
junior high and high school stu-
dents to lead the horses around
the pony track, One girl, a steady
worker around the farm, is Diana
Adams, the fourteen-year-old
daughter of Robert Adams, Jr.,
Principal of Scotch Plain-Fan-
wood High School, Diana told
us that she "works around ani-
mals every chance I get", "1
want to be a vetenarian when I
finish school", she added.

And what is Frank Terry's
favorite animal? "I like my
White-tailed buck the best," he
said, "he's got the best dispo-
sition and is the nicest to get
along with". That may"be true
of the animals at Terrilou, but
we think that the "folks" over
there are pretty easy to get
along with, too.

V x ^

BU FFALO and Frank Terry, proprietor of Terrilou Acres, stare at each other
at a not-too-safe distance. The Buffalo is a favorite attraction at the zoo
lo cated at the rear of the Terrilou spread.

rRANK TFnm poses in true Western tradition on the ftmce that keeps two
harge Buffalo safe from ambitious Indians. Frank took over the o Id Betty
Frazee homestead more than 16 years ago. Re was born and raised in the
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WE'VE SMASHED OUR PRICES TO GIVE YOU
THE BEST CASH & CARRY DEAL ANYWHERE

ONE ONLY — Floor Sample As I s

BRAND NEW
MOTOROLA STEREO CONSOLE

Three Channel
Solid Wood

List Price 199,95

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
DELIVERY AND INSTALLATION

FACILITIES AVAILABLE

SOME 1 OF A K1NH
SOME FLOOR

SAMPLES

1 only

TABLE RADIO
DELUX HI-FI AM FM

WithafcGolden Voice Speaker

MOTOROLA "PORT" STEREO
With Wing Speaker
4 Speed Automatic

Changer

RCA WHIRLPOOL PORTABLE
DISHWASHER

With snooze Alarm
List 29,95

MOTOROLA
TRANSISTOR

RADIO

1963 RCA Whirlpool Air Conditioner

Amp.
Plugs Anywhere

, Full family load . 2 speed wash
. 2 speed spin . Wash & Rinse
. Water Level control Temperature Control

•Hand Wired
.1 yr. parts & labor Guarantee. No charge

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC 97
S T E R E O T A P E , #h

Complete with

R E C O R D E R ; T™e
e
a
s
nd reels

oo

3 2 2 - 7 2 6 8 514 PARK AVENUE

Service
& Sales
SCOTCH PLAINS

Open Every Evening til 9 * Sat. til 6

SORRY NO
PHONE ORDERS

!
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Qiiimby at Central Westfield, N. J.
One of Nsw j#r»sy'» Largatt
Qualify Family Shoe Store*

Have you uvor been in this store? If you haven't,
you've missed the exhilarting experience of select-
ing your footwear in the colonial decor of one of the
state's largest quality family-type shoo stores. Here
you'll find one of the widest selections of new
Spring shoos for the entire family.

WIDEST CHOICE OF
MOST WANTED SHOES

... for Women
Andrew Geller
Coressa
Foot Flairs
Florshalm
Amalfi
Nina
Sandier of Boston
Spalding
Daniel Green Slippers
U, 5, Keds and Ked«tt»s

... for Children
Pretektlv
Miss Sandier
Miss Pappagallo
imping Jacks
Terry Slippers
U. S, Keds

,., Bags
Roger Van S,
Reich • Ronoy
Escort < M & M
John Remain

... Women's Hosiery
By Hanes-

... for Men
Florsheim
Bally of Switzerland
Scott's Traditionals
Spalding
Taylor Made Loafers
Clark's of England
Wall Streeter "Footpa ls"
Evans Slippers
Jags Casuals

... for Boys
FVotektiv
Spalding
Bristol
Evans Slippers

CHARGE ACCOUNTS
INVITED

WESTFiELD

Open Monday Evening

Until 9 P.M.

Junior High School Pupil
Competes In National Meet

MISS DORAL SCHWEITZER

Miss Doral Schweitzer, of 1271
Raritan Road, Scotch Plains, a
member of the Summit Y Girls
Swim Team, competed March
28-31, in the Women's National
A.A.U, Swimming and Diving
Championships at Cleveland,

The Summit unit was one of
twenty - three organizations to
compete and fared well, achiev-
ing a fifth place ranking,

Miss Schweitzer, a fourteen
year old, was a point winner,
placing sixth in the 500 yard

free style, while competing
against national and international
record holders. She also %vas a
member of Summit's freestyle
relay team which qualified fourth
but found itself in the sixth birth
at the finals.

This outstanding swimmer
holds the Union County cham-
pionships of her age group, vari-
ous state and local records and
has won two second place ratings
in the National A.A.U, Junior
Olympic finals.

WESTBERG
JEWELERS

. DIAMONDS - GIFTS

.JEWELRY
WA ruHES HOLD
AND REPAIRED
405 A Parfc

Scotch Plains, N,J.

fk 2.4S19 YOmfwATCH &
CLOCK HEADQUARTERS

ever so
important

for Easter
Gloves
Bogs
Jewelry
Blouses
Skirts
Lingerie

Styles and
selection . ,
wonderful!

Players Select
Musical Director

Mr,,. ACiete Beatty, nationally
known accompanist, musical
director, and composer, is the
musical director of "Guys and
Dolls" to be presented by the
Scotch Plains Players at the
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School, Westfield Road, Scotch
Plains, on April 19th and 20th
1963 at 8:30 PJyl,

Mrs. Beatty, who resides in
Cranford, is a graduate of Vas-
sar College and studied music
under George Coleman and Hunt -
ington Woodman. A versatile
composer, she has to her credit
popular songs, religious songs,
children's songs and concert
music,

Wesleyan University of Mid-
dletown, Conn., owes one of its
official football songs to her
versatility. She wrote "Fight to
Win" as a birthday present to
her father, a trustee and gradu-
ate of the university. He entered
it into a contest and it won first
prize among 35 entrants. At one
time, Mrs. Beatty was accom-
panist on 15 radio programs a
week on four major networks.

Mrs. Beatty has toured through
the United States and Canada
in road shows of Broadway mus-
icals as accompanist and musical
director,

Locally, her talents are well
known in musical circles. She
has been the accompanist of the
Westfield Choral Society, the
Scotch Plains Choral Society,
has worked with the PTA of
Plainfleld in many of their annual
shows; and served as musical
director for the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Junior Women's pre-
sentations of "Damn Yankees"
and "Fmian's Rainbow".

8 Contestants
Will Compete
For Crown

The following eight (8) con-
testants* names were drawn on
Friday evening at the Scotch
Plains Elks Lodge 2182, and who
will compete for the honor of
being the "Queen" of Miss Little
League 1963.

Kathy Kodatt, Christine Dag-
litt, Diane Packowski, Brenda
Brown, Christine Bibby, Patricia
Holt, Suzann Kitt, and Denise
Patnosh, all picked from the 5th
and 6th grades of the local
schools.

The balloting starts on April
Sth thru April 20th and is ex-
pected to create quite an interest
for the youngsters.

ane
1814 East 2nd St. Scotch Plains

S/II Green stamps FAfi W00<i 2 - 7571

Why \ k

Part-Time?
1st, Test, yciiirHi! If iinii ,
s(!i! if you Mkn thiH fi isl i i .

2ml. KnUrKO yimr know
lc!d«i< tif Lhtj Invi-Ktmont
f io Id , Nt;ll miit i i i i l fuiiiiH.

3ri i , You'll Iwivp uxlr i i In-
nomi! far yii i ir futiiru KUiils,
i.o., roliriMiicrit, fihilii •«
iii l i icitticin , •• t i ; .

•ll i i HLi iy i i i i r t . t i i i i i ' y m i f
( i l i i i l i ' ! ! . M e n o r WII I I IC .MI .

SUi Our P Y R A M I D PKO-

ClltAM urriirH ro i i l money

< J|J [ iortu n i t. y .

For Appointment; CALL
Mr"! Basham 464-2293

FAMILY INVESTORS CO.

FA2-1800
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FRAME

. ART SUPPLBiS
. CUSTOM FRAMING

Thtre is an art to good framing

FA 2-8244
Scotch Plains Comer of Park & Westfield Aves

**%$&.

a®d'A/toed,

YOUR LOCAL YMCA

"FROM CRADli TO COLLKr*

1824 I. 2nd ST. SCOTCH PUUNS M, 1. Phone 322-553V

Opan Pri . ' t l l 9 p.m. 9l30 to 6 Daily

Plenty of Free Parking

At 7-30 P.M. on Friday night,
April 5th Mr, Norman Krisberg,
well known and much respected
local business man and Phila-
thalean will enter the center of
the one ring Big Little Show at
the 'Y' and announce the opening
parade of the Eight ANNUAL

BARNYARD & BALESHAY CIR-
CUS M r # Dirsberg has has
been performing this service of
ringmasterlng the local 'Y cir-
cus for seven years and a good
many young adults know Mm for
the fine gentleman he is and the
thrill they felt as he announced
their act when they were kids
'in the Circus',

Seventeen years ago I took
charge of the production of acts
and the pre-circus sideshow at
the 'Y' Circus in New London,
Connecticut, No year has passed
since then without a 'Y' Big Show
wherever I happen to be located.

With the fading of the profes-
sional show with the sawdust ring
'Y's' all over the country sus-
tain a fine and exciting Grada-
tion for kids of all ages in the
amateur circus.

If you haven't seen a 'Y* cir-
cus you ought to. It's fully as
exciting as the commercial show
and more interesting because the
perfection of the professional
performer isn't there to dull the
edge of expectancy. Some of
the best things you'll see will be
mistakes, the desperate attempt

by Duncan R. Smith
of a boy to do what he really
isn't capable of doing and his
effort always warms the heart
of the audience. The unexpected
'Flub' is often funnier than the
clown acts,

A group of about 25 adults work
enthusiastically, year after year,
to get the show on the road and
you never met a harder working
crew or a more satisfied corps
of workers, Those who work
with the circus come back year
after year, automatically because
they love it, they like kids, they'll
do anything for the 'Y',

„*,,„•••••
Even before the circus fever

has cooled down plans are under
way for the next major item of
program — the DayCamp, Com-
mittee chairman Mrs, Irene
Hirsch and her volunteer group
are interviewing potential coun-
sellors, lining up top staff for
eamperaft and naturecraft and
other specific phases of camp
activity. Camp director Ed Chen
is already laying out the details
of the hour by hour schedule of
activities that keeps an average
of 100 boys and girls a week busy
from 9 A, M. until 4 P.M. five
days a week for six weeks in
the heat of summer.

It's kind of like the circus —•
no sooner one act is on when you
get the next ready and one day
begins, only to be succeeded by
plans for the next move and the
following days engagement.

It takes a lot of willing hands
to carry on a twelve months
program like this. Over 100
volunteers help the small paid
staff to keep the 'Y' program
functioning, People like the board
of directors, like Vincent Fran-
eioso and his wife Francis who
advise the high school clubs, and

End washday drudgery. With an automatic
electric clothes dryer a complete load of wash
can be fluff-dried in less than an hour. Save
time and save work. Buy an ELECTBIC
clothes dryer at your favorite store.

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
Taxpaying Servant of a Great State

like Ham Williams who comes
out once every week to help the
gymnastic program.

The 'Y1 has been represented
at both recent organizing meet-
ings of the new Scotch Plains
Business Men's Association, We
think it is a good thing. Any-
thing that is good for local bus-
iness men and women is goodfor
the 'Y'. Anything the *Y' can do
to contt-ibute to the success of the
association or of local business
will please us. President George
Perry, of the board of directors,
who attended the initial meeting
of the business men sensed a
different feeling among them —
something new in our town. He
expects their organization to
make real progress and he and the
board of directors back it all the
way, Local ioyaities, local spirit,
local cooperation all lead to com-
munity character and that's one
of the things a new town like ours
works towards. With character
comes maturity and stability and
strength and we all want that
for our town.

Will Host Gals
The men's Garden Club of

Scotch Plains will hold a Ladies'
night In place of their regular
meeting on Wednesday, April 10,
1963, at 8:15 PM.. in the com-
munity room of the Fanwood
Branch of the Plainfield Trust
Company. A representative from
Lager k Hurrell in Summit will
present a program on orchids.
Men gardeners in the community
and their wives are invited to
attend.

Dr

Uph
40S Park

Fermariy of Westfield

CUSTOM MADE
apes * Slip Covers

olstery * Furniture
Av»nuo Scotch Flan i N. I. FAnwood 2-B774

Opp. City Hall,

Look Your Best this

JERRY'S
Men's
Shop

SCOTCH PLAINS
NEWARK

Featuring
the Finest In

HUFASHION

JERRY'S MEN'S
SHOP

1818A Second St.
Scotch Plains

FA 2-8419 —
OPEM MOH. AMD FR1, TIL 9 tM.

DAILY TIL 6 P.M.
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that Hahne & C o m p a n y look

A well-dressed, not an over-dressed look, A look

of good fashion ,,. good quality ,,, good taste.

A look inherent In every costume you choose

at Hahne & Company.,, every coat,, , every suit

,.. dress or accessory. It's a look that will inspire

the comment, What a well-dressed woman!',

not "Isn't that a pretty dress" It's a look every

discriminating woman in New Jersey likes and wants

for herself... this Easter.,, every day of the year,

That Hahne & Company look!

#A * 1

WESTFIELD •yH Hahne & Company Westfieid is handy to

all highways, close to the heart of Westfieid,

easily accessible from any point in Northern New jersey.
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CURE MORE
GIVE MORE ,o

0/ the Towns
By Elaine Stornelli

u

Howard W. Arnold
DEAN OF THE SCHOOL, OK VISUAL ARTS

IN NKW YORK CITY
.. .IS OPKNING HIS STUDIO IN KANWOOU
TO A LIMITED NUMBEK OF S T U D E N T S
I N T E R E S T E D IN DRAWING AND PAINTING

CLASSICS ARK TO IUC IIKUJ KACH WKD.
7-10 EVENINGS. . .TEL, . FA 2-7882

FOR FURTHKR D E T A I L S

STUDIO ISO F A R L E Y AVE, (off Midway) KANWOOD

•^iflKTwraj.wwrerawa!

' OPEN SUNDAY & EVERY DAYi

I have a "wee bit" of advice
I'd like to offer the male readers
this week,,,.Would you like to put
your boss in a real good mood?
Dry the dishes for her tonitel

* • •

David M, Haas and Joseph
R. Haas, twin sons of Mr, and
Mrs, Fred j , Haas, 1805 Capel
Rd., Scotch Plains, sophomores
at West Virginia Wesleyan Col-
lege in Buckhannan, spent their
spring vacation at home with
their parents, Joseph recently
pledged Beta Chi chapter of Kappa
Alpha Order, of which his brother
is an officer, Their brother, Fred
J, Haas, vvho was recently dis-
charged from the Navy, is at-
tending the American Institute
of Baking in Chicago,

* » +

Seven students of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School con-

ducted the r e g u l a r Planning
Board meeting last week as part
of the school's student govern-
ment program, Peter Sampson
acted as chairman of the board,
and Ann Bartnet was the Borough
Council representative on the
board. Other student members
were Paul Teirbier, David Reed,
Fred Baser, John Matusik, and
Jay Rudniek,

* * •
Congratulations to M r . and

Mrs, Sabino Venezia, 23 Laurel
PL, Fanwood, on the birth of
their son on March 23, 1963.

* * *
A judo instructor from West-

field demonstrated the art of
self d e f e n s e for the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Booster C l u b
last T u e s d a y evening in the
t e a c h e r s * cafeteria of Scotch
Plains High School. Mrs, John

for a most
glamorous
EASTER

Whether it be MINK . , , SABLE , , . CHINCHILLA
. . . SQUIRREL . , . BROADTAIL , , , PERSIAN
LAMB . , . STONE MARTEN . . . or many more
Spring fur fashion favorites . , , you'll find the largest
collection of fine quality furs to choose from at Flem-
ington , . . and all at our famous low close-to-factory-

from'SO to*1650cost prices , . ,

OUTSTANDING SPRING CLOTH COATS & SUITS,
TOO! RARE VALUE PRICED from 1 4 9 to §!&&

Open daily to 9 p.m. Sat. & Sun, to 6 p.m.

fleminffion
fur company

N o , 8 SPRING STREET , , , F L E M l N G T O N , ? : .J .
O N E OF THE W O R L D ' S LARGEST SPECIAI ISTS IN F I N I ; Fujtf

EASTER FASHIONS
COAO ht>!.'!

-Communion Suits and Drosses—"*

Stork 415 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS, N, J,

Open Daily 9:30 to 6:30 * Friday til 9:00

AMPLE FREE PARKING

at the
CARD & PARTY

SHOP
407 PARK AVE.
SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.
Opposite Town Hall

FA 2-5223
AMPLE FREE PARKING
FRONT AND REAR

PARTY

SUPPLIES
Gifts
Baskets
Party Accessories
Chicks
Duoks
Bunnies
Center Pieces
Decorations
Seals

INVITATIONS
A N N O U N C K'MTSN TS

W m TM O R E L A N D
MILK GLASS

.IMPORTED, FULLY
HAND CUT CRYSTA

STEMWARE
.HAEGKR

E-ASTICR CAIiDS HY
otue is,ICE BUCKETS

RunneUs. program chairman an
nounced a general meeting'fof
lowed the demonstration *

• • •

Joseph PatrickSweeneyof2060
W. Broad St., Scotch PlainS h «
pledged Delta Kappa Epsii™ "
Miami University, Oxford, Ohio,

A u x i l i a r y Bishop j O h n i
Dougherty, presidant of Setm
HaU University, administered the
sacrament of Confirmation to 268
children of St. Bartholomew's
parish last Sunday at 2 p.m. ̂
the St, Bartholomew The Apostle
Church,

• • •
Miss Margaret Rice, daughter

of M r s , Violet Rice, 511 park
Aye., Scotch Plains, is a student

MRS. STORNELL

at the Laboratory Institute of
Merchandising, New York, She
is training for an e x e c u t i v e
fashion career. She began her
spring work project, which is to
be working for Tappers Depart-
ment Store, Short Hills Branch,

• * •
The Scotch Plains Fanwood

YMCA is sponsoring a 'Tots
Gym j a m s " program, The pro-
gram of physical education, mu-
sic, rhythms, and handicrafts
for boys and girls 3 1/2 years
old through kindergarten agewlU
run for 8 weeks under the di-
rection of Mrs, Barbara Batten,

• • •
The Women's Republican Lea-

gue of Scotch Plains accepted
the preservation of the Lee pro-
perty in Raritan Rd, as its pro-
ject for the year. The league
will seek the support of other
local organizations and request
the Union County Freeholders
to preserve the Lee House and
its tract. The site is planned
for use by the Union County
Vocational School,

• • *
Twin son and daughter were

born to Mr, and Mrs, Charles
Kolvites, 2404 M a l c o l m PI.,
Scotch Flams, on March 24,1963.
Congratulationsl III

• * *
Principal Francis j , Dezort

and faculty members of t h e
Scotch Plains-Fanwood H i g h
School were guests of the PTA
executive board at a dinner last
Wednesday evening in the school
cafeteria, Edward H. Peterson
was the toasonaster, The Hounds
for Harmony of Plainfield pro-
vided the entertainment. Mrs.
Rostftn Mlniter and Mrs. James
Dixon were co-chairmen,

• * *
Seaman Ret, Allen R. Stocker

Jr . , son of Mr, and Mrs, Allen
R, Stocker of 908 Rarton Rd.,
Scotch Plains, has enlisted in the
Navy and wUl train at Great
Lakes, m , He attended Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School,

• • •
Mr, Dudley Carpenter, pro-

fessional service representative
at the Ortho Pharmaceutical Cor-
poration in R a r i t a n , spoke on
"New Highways to Health" be-
fore the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
jaycees m Mrs. D's Restaurant
last Tuesday. Robert McCarthy
was program chairman.

* * •
A demonstration of the pre-

paration of party sandwiches was
given at a meeting of the Sister-



hood of Temple Israel of Scotch
Plains and Panwood in the temple
last Wednesday aj BiSO p.m.

* • •
Congratulations to M r . and

Mrs, Paul Langevin, 368 Fawn
Ridge Dr,, Scotch Plains, on the
birth of their daughter on March
25, 1963.

* • +

A total of 18S volunteers in
Scotch Plains and Fanwood began
a three-week drive last Wednes-
day for funds for Aiding Leu-
kemia Stricken American ChUd-
ren, the organization that sup-
ports and maintains the St. jude
Research Hospital in Memphis,
Tenn,

* • •
Corp, Robert E, Mahler, son

of Mr. and Mrs, John J, Mahler
of 221 William St., Scotch Plains,
recently was graduated from the
Seventh US, Army Non-Com-
missioned Officers Academy in
Bad Tolz, Germany. He was grad-
uated from Scotch Plains High
School in 19S6 and from the Uni-
versity of Rhode Island, Kingston,
in 1960,

* # *
Mrs, Joan Tierney, a lecturer

on the Metro Regional Planning
Association, and Louis R, Apple-
gate, secretary of the Union
County Committee for School
Support, spoke to the Taxpayers
Association Apr, 3 in the Fanwood
office of the Plainfleld Trust
State National Bank, Mrs, Tier-
ney spoke on ' The Regional Plan-.
ning Association and All it En-
compasses" and Applegate on
"School Aid".

* * •
Presidents of the 82 clubs com-

prising the Sixth District of the
New J e r s e y Federation of
Women's Clubs held their spring
conference at Kenny A c r e s ,
Woodbridge, Mrs, James A, Bell
of Scotch Plains, Northern vice-
chairman of publicity presented
the press book awards, Mrs. H,
OrvUle Emmons of Scotch Plains
Sixth District Youth Conservation
chairman presented the Garwood
Women's Club with the award for
the youth conservation scrapbook
contest,

* * *
Ret Ralph Edward Checehio,

son of Mr, and Mrs, Guy Chece-
hio of 2004 Westfleld Ave,, Scotch
Plains, enlisted in the Army and
is scheduled for advanced train-
ing in the mechanical field. He
is a 1960 graduate of Scotch
Plains High School,

* * *
Congratulations to M r , and

Mrs. Clinton Jones Jr., 1132
Jarrerson Ave., Scotch Plains,

on the birth of their daughter
on March 25, 1963.

* * *
Interior decorating hints were

given to the Fanwood Junior
Women's Club last Wednesday
evening in the Fanwood Branch
of the Plainfield Trust State
National Bank by William Sch-
mitz, decorating consultant. The
program was arranged by Mrs,
Robert Harker. program chair-

CASfY

BREARLEY
Foe

k SQUAil
DEM F01 M l

VOTE FOH
BREARLEY AND SHE»ARE

FOR THE
HOUSE OF ASSEMSLY

man.
* * *

Mr. and Mrs, John Kadltus of
Summit, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss
Claire Madeline Kaditus, to John
Mark Haddock, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Harold Haddock, Sr,, of 6
Homestead Ter., Scotch Plains,
The wedding is planned for July
27,

* * *
Representatives of church and

civic groups attended a meeting
of the Youth and Counceling Ser-
vice Tuesday night in All Saints
parish house. The purpose of the
meeting was to acquaint Scotch
Plains residents with the work
of the agency, located at 206
Prospect St., Westfleld. Some
23 famines from Scotch Plains
received agency help last year.

Mrs, James Hutchison, soloist
for Che Sanctuary Choir of the
Fanwood Presbyterian Church,
Fanwood sang a group of folk
songs at the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains Jaycee-Ettes meeting last
Thursday in the Southside Fire-
house in Raritan Rd, Hostesses
will be Mrs, Sheldon Anderson,
chairman, Mrs, Burrill Oetman
Jr., Mrs. John Kalafat, and Mrs,
William Minkema.

* • •
The Chancel Choir of the Wil-

low Grove Presbyterian Church
will present the cantata "The
Seven Last Words of Christ" by
Theodore Dubois on Palm Sunday,
Soloists will be Mrs, Alfred Ro-
binson and Mrs, Dwlght Morris,
sopranos; Henry Gehander,
tenor, and Paul Kraeuter, Bass,

* • •
Congratulations to Mr, and

Mrs, Leigh W, Thomas, 12 Debo-
rah Wey, Fanwood, on the birth
of their son on March 26, 1963,

* • *
Handmade articles produced

by handicapped shut-ins and se-
nior citizens will find a market
through a plan devised by Mrs,
John Campbell, 582 Birch St.,
Scotch Plains, She is setting up
a party-plan type of operation

whereby a speaker will explain
the program and take orders
after showing samples before
organization and club groups.
She said a name is yet to be
given the program,

* * *
Airman Thomas DlQuollo Jr.,

son of Mr, and Mrs, Thomas
DiQuollo of 376 Cook Ave., Scotch
Plains, is undergoing basic train-
ing at Lackland Air Force Baae,

Texas. Ho is a 1959 graduate of
Scotch Plains -Fanwood High
School,

* * •
"Opportunities in Our Midst"

will be the subject of a talk by
Mrs, Elmaar H. Bakken before
the Elizabeth Presbyterial Apr,
9 in the Fanwood Presbyterian
Church.

• * *
Please Call me at AD-2-0590.

Original Floral Designs By

-We -

CUT FLOWERS . ARRANGEMENTS

.FLOWERING PLANTS

We suggest to avoid disappointment
that you plaoe your Easter order early

FA 2-5258
419 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, N.J,
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Let us put the house m the picture for you

Making a home loan to meet your individual need is our
specialty,,. so owning a home is easier when it's financed
through us. Come in and let us help make your dream
house a reality.

BROAD

16. 19&3
fef by BweHey &.
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TAX RETURNS
Seven New Brownies Join Evergreen Troop

„ • NEW YORK
Watchung Agency„„„.„...„ «E P n rv * "Twist me and turn me and
waicnunij Agency * m e ., c h a n t e d ^

9 to 9 Do.ly by APpO in.m e n t * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
458 P"l< Av. . Scotch Plain, * a r Q u n d a n d ̂ ^ h e r s e l f ^ ^

* * * j / r i r l ' 5 * * * J. J. I wishing pond during Investiture* * * * * * * * * * * * * * Qf g e v e n n e w B r o w n i e Troops Ln

Evergreen Neighborhood, Scotch
Plains, over the past month.

Individually hold in the homes
of the leaders, the Investiture
ceremonies transformed some
eighty-five little girls into smii-

TERMITES
aro flying again. Watch for a warms of "Flying Ants" which comu with Spring, .shod Incur
wings, thon disappear. These wood destroying insects cause much damage to property.
Buildings not protected during construction usually require it later.

'Wo Specialize Exclusively in protection of property against TERMITES and other Wood
Destroying Insects.
Using dependable engineering methods. Wo are not simply exterminators, Every job is
supervised by an experienced, technically trained representative. We are a New Jersey
organization, employing New Jersey residents, and wo hrtve served Now Jersey property
owners successfully since 1 935. Our reputation In this field is unsurpassed.

Thousands of References are available in New Jersey - not in some distant State, Our
work is GUARANTEED FOR 5 YEARS without additional charge -
For information or FREE Inspection and Advice - CALL

ADams 2-1492

Elizabeth 5-1492

TERMITI CONTROL, INC.
2 LOCUST STREET ROSELLE PARK, N. j , CHestnut 5-1492.

PlainfielJ 7-6150

ing Brownies.
Climaxing four weeks of prep-

aratory lessons in learning to
"help others, especially those at
home" and having lots of fun
meanwhile, the Brownies proudly
received their pins from their
respective leaders, made their
Brownie Scout promise and en-
tertained their mothers with
songs, games and homemade
goodies.

Aiding the new troops in their
undertaking are Mrs, I. Denholm
and Mrs. C. Shackley, troop
organizers, Mrs, M.S. Barclay,
neighborhood chairman and Mrs.
j . kaspareek, troop consultant.

Leaders of the new troops are:
Mrs, Edward Meyer, Mrs,
Franklin Clark, Troop 579 J_Mrs»
John Decker, Mrs. FrancisZom-
mer. Troop 782; Mrs, Donald
O'Mara, Mrs, Walter Borneman,
Troop 436| Mrs, Chester Bright,
Mrs. Donald Relnhart, Troop 751;
Mrs, A. Craft, Mrs, John Rogers,
Troop number unasslgnedf Mrs,
T, Mykityshyn, Mrs, Frank
Smiening, Troop 26Qf Mrs, Bruce

FIRST in friendly §e

EXPERIENCE PARIS
IN THE SPRING

Visit Holland in tulip-time I If you can't arrange
for a spring vacation this year, come see our
lobby display. It features some of the sights Euro-
pean travelers will be enjoying this month

An Interesting

Lobby Display

Each Month

Friendly Thrift

Services to the

Community

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
ISO ELM STREET, W3ESTFIELD, STEW

Robertson and Mrs, Georae
Staimer, Troop 220, fa

Troop 579; Debra Bayne, Beth
Buehler, Linda Clark, Laura
Drlsh, TammyCardner, Kathleen
Henry, Marina Higglns, Vicki
Hurling, Dona Lynn Meyer, Laure
Russo, jane Seibert, Robin
Shrubsall, Kathleen Sullivan-
Troop 7821 Jean Marie Albrecht,'
Mary Ann Baris, Lynn Bruce,
Patricia Burns, Camile D'An-
nunzio, Dana Decker, Donna
Decker, Joyce Dejesso, Cora
Lee Eftaxes, Carol Ann Knox,
Charlotte MasperL Hollis Li-
Sooey, Linda Shaw, Jan Marie
Zommer, Kathryn Fruman;
Troop 436 Lydia BadalamenU,
Linda Borneman, Sandra Church,
Patricia DeFiore, Barbara Ann
Donovan, Karen Fleck, Alicia
Ibaney, Gail Johnson, Leslie Ken-
yon, JoannMcEwen.LynnMlelke,
Jackuelyn Oakes, Ellen O'Mara,
Peggy Schott: Troop 751; Betty
Sauries, Molly Bright, Leslie
Cutter, Donna Ericsson, Dause
Cuillaume, Betty Jones, Wendy
Kostowlcz, Janet Mollden, Debbie
Nottingham, Sherry Reinhart,
Linda Remgold, Franclne Rlepe,
Dana Shepherd; Troop 260; Janet
Carlson, Betsy Clausen, Sally
Cremer, Janet Krey, Dale Lerf,
Laura Beth Molten, Lucia Mus el-
11, Karen Mykityshyn, Barbara
Struening, Eileen Thompson,
Debbie Ore: Troop 220| Betsy
Berkowitz, Leona Brady, Kath-
leen Ferris, Susanne Haessler,
Karen Hallard, Pamela Kassel,
Karen Miller, Bonnie Robertson,
Marcia Staimer, Denise Van
Note, Margaret Zaleski: Troop
number not assigned; Lori Graf %
Melissa Johnson, Jeanette Me-
Graw, Tina Moritz, Linda Piel-
hau, Karen Rogers, Rebecca Sin-
clair, Lynn Sitek, Michale
Squires, and Pamela Wheeler.

Agronomist Speaks

Joseph Baker, a graduate
agronomist associated with
Krautter's Garden Gaiter, Fan-
wood presented an Uiustrated
lecture, ''Landscape Design for
the Home Grounds" before the
Scotch Plains -Panwood Subur-
ban Club Tuesday evening at
8:15 in the Gaslight Jloom at
Snuffy*s Restaurant, The pro-
gram was arranged by a com-
mittee headed by Mrs, Warren
Macauley.

Mrs, August HUdebrant, Pres-
ident, presided at the Business
Meeting,

Plains Man
Named To
Esso Post

The board of directors of Esso
Research and Engineering Co,
made appoinonents to two newly-
created managerial posts, O.J.
Kangas, 2232 Coles Ave,, Scotch
Plains, has been named opera-
tions manager and Fred Senkow-
sky, j r . , 40 Dale Dr., Summit,
has been named business man-
ager. Both will report to the new
vice president,

Mr, Kangas, who holds a bache-
lor's degree in chemical engine-
ering from Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology, joined Esso
Research and Engineering in
1938, His early assignments in-
cluded pilot plant work m the
development of Fluid Catalytic
Cracking, the most widely-used
process in petroleum refining,

From 1945 until 1959, Mr.
Kangas was responsible for
operations work in the company's
products research division. He
was named operations manager
in 1958 and a year later appointed
manager of the newly-formed
mechanical division. He began
a special general administrative
assignment late last year,

A native of Minnesota, Mr.
Kangas is a veteran of four
years' service in the Army dur-
ing WWII, He was a mafor.
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WALKATHON FOR MEMBERS—Local members of the Now Jersey Home Improvement Contractors Association prepare to em-
bark on a 50 mile hike to draw attention to thoir membership drive. Shown from loft to right: are: Patrolman Robert Luca,Dav.
id Yoho, Mike Scanniello, Jack Fiore, Sal Rotella, Rocky Scaniello, and Dean Ingram,

HERSHEY'S DELICATESSEN
HOES D'OEUVRES
TEA SANDWICHES
SLOPPY JOE SANDWICHES

1820 i . SECOND ST.
SCOTCH PLAINS

FA 2-9833

I

I

Mill Mil
Main & Taylor Sts,,

Millburn N. j .
very

standards of tm> foods.

COMPLETE
hif Aram 12 Horn

3 mm.
COMPLETE

PALM SUNDAY DFNWFFT
$«<¥«! from 1 | Ho*n t» 10 p,m

Attention GlWJi CUWMB

NO MONEY

'63 LARK
6 Passenger 2-Door Sedan

6 Cylinders - Equipped

Recruiting
New Members

j a c k Fiore, Membership
Chairman and a Director of the
New jersey Home Improvement
Conn-actors Association, local
Council of Nerslea, instituted a
rather unique method to kick off
the local Council's Membership
month contest. He is also help-
ing to promote President Ken-
nedy's physical fitness program,
jack and nine other members
took a 500 mile walkathon on
Saturday March 23 through the
hills of N,J»

jack and the group left from the
offices of the Newark News in
Newark, N,j. at 4 ajn, on the
Saturday afore mentioned. Mel
Naroden, President of the local
chapter and several other direc-
tors were there to bid him good-
bye, and some pretty lame ex-
cuses kept them put of the 50
mile walkathon.

The dauntless marching chair-
man and his group were reduced
to S by the time they reached
Scotch Plains. N..T, where they

were welcomed by a Police escort
that took them through town to
the offices of Surfa-Shleld Corp,
where they were met by news
photographers, hot coffee and
danish.

The now veterans stopped but
seven minutes, and then under
the guidance of an athletic direc-
tor of one of the local colleges,
they set off again to complete
their journey. Still in the line
of march were Mike Scanniello,
Dean Ingram, Rocky Scanniello,
Sal Rotella, aU members of the
New jersey group, but now joined
by Patrolman Robert Luce of the
Scotch Plains PoliceDeparonent,

Captain Harold Hill of the
Scotch Plains Police Peparonent
lauded the Indusory of the hikers
and walked with them for a few
blocks through town. Stressing
the Importance of physical fit-
ness, he lamented the inability
of himself and Chief James Os-

Friday at
SNUFFY'S

...FISH DAY!
10 DINING ROOMS

FIST SERVIOE
• Hsnhattan Claia

Chowder
• Deviled Crabs
• Hxh Cakes & Macaroni
• SlMBed LUile Heck

Clami
• Clam on the Halt Shall
• Oysters on the

Half Shell
• Clams Casino
• Oysters Casino
• Oyslar Stew
-Soft Shell Crabs
« Lobster Tail
• Maine Lobster
• Deep Sea Scallops
© Shrimp
• Fillei of Sole
«Ha!ihui Steals
e lew England

Fried Clams

iflay. Sanirriay, Sinsdar
Bobby (jreeu ai the

Hammond
Pfsrk and Mountain AVBS.,

Scotch Plains
FA 2-7726

"Opportunities in Our Midst"
will be the subject of a talk
by Mrs, Elmaar H, Bakken at
the annual meeting of the Eliza-
beth Fresbyterial at 10 ajn,
on Tuesday, April 9 in the Fan-
wood Presbyterian Church,

Mrs, Bakken of North Bruns-
wick, is president of the New
jersey Synodical Society and she
will also install new officers at
the afternoon session which will >
start at 1:15 p.m. a

Mrs. Francis E. Nelson, pros- f
ident of the Elizabeth Presby- i
terial will preside and conduct -,
the election of officers. Moving \
Targets will be reported on by l

Committee of 500,
The morning session will be

proceeded by Bible reading and
meditation at 9:30 a»m. The Rev,
Dr. George L, Hunt, minister of
the Fanwood Church will svel-
come members of the Presby-
terlal.

The Women's Association of
the Church, under direction of
Mrs, Francis Palmer,president,
will be in charge of the luncheon
period. Hospitality will be hand-
led bv Mrs, Harrv Yamaeata.

Honorary memberships will be
presented "at the afternoon ses-
sion by Mrs, Nelson, Mrs, Earl
Totten will be the organist and
the Women's Chorus of the Fan-
wood Church will sing,

An evening meeting of the
Presbyterial will be held at 7|45
p»m, in the Elmora Presbyterian
Church, Elizabeth. It will be
preceded by coffee and fellow-
ship in the social hall from 7
to 7;40 p. m, Mrs, Bakken and
Miss Benfer will repeat their
respective talks,

nato to accompany the hikers
to thw completion of their ap-
pointed walk.

When last seen leaving Scotch
Plains with their motor cycle
escort, the Hikers were march-
ing westward on route 22 with
Somervllle as their destination,

Jack Fiore is President and
General Manager of Fiore Bros.,
15 Vose Ave^ South Orange, N.J,

"••I

Try Our Delicious

SUBMARINES
STEAK SUPER SUB

* _ *
* CALL 322.8622 FOR FREE DELIVERY 8 P.M. to 11 P,M, *

*

' « C O F F E E

9 SHOPPE
415 Park Ave. Scotch Plains

Own a Mr, Tuscan Mobile Ice Cream

Unit , Work eight mouths .... . with every

rlclai! p lanned to help you l ime earnings

of $9,000-$ 13,000.

/ \ No expt.-rienrr in-ciw>ary.
V - i

? & : . ' . . , J , . - -K*!Ea;t t?$ W r i t s o- l,hm I':.- hui • 1 r g d

7S0 UNION AV^W
UNION, li, J.
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Scotch Plains
Businessmens Association

PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS GARAGE
SNUFFY'S STEAK HOUSE
GUSH'S CALSO STATION
IIARRY_MUot3 « , A L i r iNC. 344
PETERSON-i l lNaLE ACKNCY 350
PATRICK IIEDDEN REALTOR 356
TONI'S IIEAUTY SHOP 362
COLONIAL TOY & GIFT SHOP 382
THE STACK HOUSE INN 3B6
HOFFMAN'S DELICATESSEN 375

IP SHOP RITE SUPERMARKET 377
11. PARK HHVKRAOE STORK INC 381
12.SCOTCH PLAINS STATIONERY 383
13,GLASTKTER'S BAKERY 387
14,JOHN'S MEAT MARKET 3Sfl
lS.APSLEY'S 301
IB.COMMUNITY MARKET 3>]3
IT.NAT'S ARMY & NAVY STOliK 101A

C11A RLBS L E_CH_E R_
18.WESTBERG jfTWE'LN RS 1 OB A

KOKNIG OPTICIAN
1 0. (' A 1) n & PA R T Y S1101' 4 U 7
23 . N A T ' S C O I-' V K K S H O P
20,WALTER KONTER INC
21.SCOTCH PLAINS K L E E
22.FARM S T O R E S 4 I 1
34.STORK FAIR .( IS
2S.WORI3S id MUSIC. JiTC". 4

F O R - G E T - M E - N O T FLORIST
LJB.PARK HEAUTY C E N T E R -12 1

27COLOR VN a r m , MK,U:IY SALON 43
W STATIONERY 14 1

i i S CAMPBKLL
ROSSI SI I OK SERVICE I-1 7

MO.TOM'S MARKKT 4 4!1
3 1 P A R K PX PHARMACY INC. 450

COOPKRS HARDWARE STORE 454
33.WATCIIUNC! ACKNf'Y •! S S
34.SUBURBAN TRUST CO. 400
35.PARK TRAVEL AGENCY INC. 50»
36.NORtlE LAUNPREY & CLEANING 51
3 7. DI PACE HARHICR SHOP 51 1
SB.SMITTY'S SERVICE & SALES 514
30.THIS P I C K E T F F N C l S S l B
40, J:CK & PECK HAIR S P E C . 549

4 Oft

N-OI.MAT

417
I

3 1 .
32
33.
3

MOUNTAIN AVENUE

41.MOUNTAIN AVE. ESSO SERVICE
42.HAROLD'S CORNER 2376
43.SUBURBAN COIFFURES 2385
44.MAC'S DELICATESSEN 2385
45.CASA CAPRI 2387
46.MOUNTAIN DRUGS 2301
47.JOE'S BARBER SHOP 2393
48.CAVALCADE CLEANERS 2307

EAST SECOND STREET
49.RIOIIII3S ATLANTIC SKRVICE
50,FRED'S H K A U T Y SALON 1 5 0 1
51.REYNOLD'S ALUMINUM PROD. 1012
53.M. I1ALAK 17 00
Sfl.aiLDA'S BEAUTY SALON 1710A
fi-t.RINALDO'H DECORATORS 1710
55.GINGER 'BAKERY 1723
56.CARL & BROWN INC, 173 8
57.COMMUNITY PAINT & WALLPAPER 173 0
58.WILLOW C O F F E E SIIOPPE 173 1
SB I IELPEE SI5LFEE LAUNDRY 1734
66 SPEED QUEEN 1734
61 LUKE'S MAISON DEBEAUTE 1735
82 SUBURB REALTY AGENCY 1T37
63 GEORGK CARPET CDNTER, 173 0
64 UNITED TELEVISION SERVICE 1741
65 ZLATA'S SHOE SHOP l?S0
66 M G O N WHEEL RESTAURANT 1774
67. SCOTCH PLAINS CYCLE CENTER 1776
68 PA'R'K'CXEANERS & DYERS 1778
BO SCOTCH PLAINS EVERGREEN MARK. 1781
70 SAL HAIRDBESSER 1782
71 DE CASTRO REAL ESTATE 1701
72 .DORETTE 'S INTERIORS 1791
73,VERDIC'S NURSERY 1807
74 SEW DRUG FAIR 1812
T5 VANETTES LSI 4
76 JERRY'S MKNS SHOP 1814
77 TAFT CLEANERS 1816
78 IIERSHEY'S DELI, 1830
70 THE V1LLAUK SHOli SHOP 1824
80: PLAINS ESS C SERV.CENTER 1825
SI. ESTER'S BEAUTY SALON 1826
82 B L UE STAR BE VIC R A CE STORE 1826
83 RALPH & CALVIN SCHWARTIi
84. POST BARBER SHOP 1828
85.ONE HOUR MARTINI55ING 1S33
SB.SINCLAIR SKRVICE STATION

WESTFIELD AVENUE
1 87 BARRY'S FRAME S1IOPE 1000

8 S P . C A P R A R O L A SHOE SHItV.
Sn .FERRARO'S BARBER SHOP 11)04
OO.SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD ASSN.1022
i l l .VICTORS TAILORS 1024
02.WAVERLY DECORATORS 1020
03.ANTON COiKFURHS 1026
04.RAINBOW TV SERVICE 1036
Ofl-ROSHI FUNKHAL HOME 1037
08.MARTIN'S DELI. 2015

TERRILL ROAD
07. YENEUIA HARDWARE STORE 511
09.THE PIANO SHOP 519
B0. MRS, D'S R E S T A U T I A N T 15 8

UNION AVENUE
M0. PONZI C FLORAL SHOP 21 1

FRONT STREET
101. MALANGA'S F L O R I S T S 18B8

and
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Women's Club Officer SBafe Is Presented Scouts Visit Morristown
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A .slate of officers was pre-
sented to the Scotch Plains Jun-
ior Women's Club by the nomi-
nating committee at their regular
nionthly meeting. Nominated for
re-election for president, Mrs,
Michael Tierney, first vice -
president, Mrs. Fred Kouhior,
and Mrs. Larry Popp, second
vice - president, Mrs. Kugene
Schiller and Mrs. John Miolach,
recordlnsi secretary, Mrs,
Charles Grllio, corresponding
secretary Mrs. Alexander Gara-
fcile and Mrs, Ralph Soden, trea-
surer, Mrs. James Fuscoand
Mrs. W a l t e r Mahowsky, Ad-
ditional nominations will be ac-
cepted at the April meeting with
the election and the installation

will be held in June.
Mrs. Michael Tierney, pres-

ident, congratulated the Drama
Department Cor the winning play
in the 6th District Tournament.

The Youth Cooperat ion chair-
man, Mrs. Raymond Clark an-
nounced on Faster ll^g Hunt will
be held at Brookside Park, April
13th at 10: AJvI. The Recrea-
tion Department is donating IOC)
do,'.en eggs for this coming event.
All children of dub members
and of the community art' wel-
comed,

Mrs. Fred Koehler chairman
of Cocktail Party, winch will be
held June 9th at Wally's, is having
a meeting at her home April 4th
to make arrangements lor the

details.
Mr. Paul Schiatarella, direc-

tor of water safety for the Plain-
field Red Cross, addressed the
club at a special meeting ami a
film on Rescue Breathing was
shown, lie also gave a demon-
stration on moiiili-iu-niouih re -
storation. A donation of $25.00
was presented to the Rescue
Squad Fund by the club.

RI. A I) THI'J 'TIMFS'

I-:VI:RY WKKK

FOR ALL LOCAL NEWS

On Saturday, March 30, Cirl
Scout Troop 844 of St. Bartholo-
mew's School, Scotch Plains, took
a bus trip to Jockey Hollow,
the Ford Mansion and the Wash-

Pack Derby
Cub Scout Pack //3U of All

Saints Church Scotch Plains held
its annual running of the Pine-
wot >d derby last evening at the
church hall. Trophies were a-
warded to the following-

First place - Jeff I lavlicek
Second Place - Paul Rowan
Third Place - Paul Matthews
Awards were also presented

to Gary Debos, Billy Thomas,
Michael Russo who received Lion
Badges; Brian Hoagland,

ington Headquarters Museum in
Morristown,, While at Jockey I lol-
low, the girls took a mile liike
through tiie woods from the picnic
grounds to the restored Officer's
I kit and also the I lospitnl Quar-
te rs , Wick 1 louse was another
stop cm their tour.

The troop had lunch in the
Fanner ' s and Consumer's Dairy
Bar, On the way homo, they
stopped at the CarmelltoConvom
hewtecn Morristown and Con-
vent Station and donated canned
goods to the cloistered nuns
there.

Accompanying the girls were
Mrs, Anthony Porpora and Mrs,
George Rnchko, mothers of troop
members; and Mrs, Joseph F e r -
raro and Mrs , Walter Kern, two
of their troop leaders.
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Community Fund Officers Elected Temple Israel Schedule >
lie Scotch Plains Community

nd, Inc. mot March 20, 1963,
the YM.CJs.,, in Its Annual

[eating for the purpose of so-
:ting three Trustees for tiiroe

j |ar terms and Officers for the;
-63 Fund Drive.

sTo sorve as Trustees wore
Jected Wesley Farrell, 1291
| |h i te Oak Road; E, W, Koster,
i]!l5 Woodland Avenue; Marry L,
""lley, 2242 Woodland Terrace;

of Scotch Plains,
[;New officers for the coming

are: President - William
Mason, 2430 Allwood Road;

Hce-President A. Orarn
ivies. 1942 Wast Broad Street-
:retary - Mrs, Donald W.

fftldwell, 1915 WestBroadStreet*

all of Scotch Plains; and Treas-
urer - Roland Stout, 412 North
Union Avenue, Cranford,

Mr. Mason volcud the thanks
of the Gourd of Trustees and the
Community for the tremendous
effort made by the outgoing
President, William Syrnonds;
John N, Mull, Treasurer; and
Trustees A, Qrarn Davles, Max
Carey, j r . , and Robert S, Ross.

The plans for the coming year
will be announced as soon as they
have been completed. It is felt
by the Board of Trustees that
the Community should be kept
informed of the work being done
by the Community Fund through
the participating agencies, and

plans are being made to publish
such reports.

Benefit Bridge

The Northern New jersey
Alumnae Chapter of Zeta Tau
Alpha will hold a benefit bridge
for Cerebral Palsy on Friday,
March 29th at.8:15 PJvl. at the
Fanwood Branch of the Plain-
field Trust State National Bank,
45 Martine Avenue South, Fan-
wood, in the club room. Mrs.
Garland C. Soothe and Mrs.
Clinton Turner of Scotch Plains
and Mrs. W.W. Brelndel of Fan-
wood are co-chairmen.

Sabbath Services will be held
Friday evening, April Sth, 1963
at Temple Israel of Scotch Plains
and Fanwood, 1721 A EastSecond
St., Scotch Plains, at 8:30 p.m.
Rabbi Samuel Epstein and Cantor
Maurice Rose will conduct. The
title of the Rabbi's sermon for
this evening will be: "Removing
The Leaven,"

The hostesses for the Oneg
Shabbat following the Services
will be Mrs, Walter Leibowltz,
Mrs. Stanley Swerdlick, and Mrs,
Florence Slegelman.

Following the Oneg Shabbat,
Rabbi Epstein will present an
informal discussion on Judaism
with a question and answer per-
iod.

The lighting of the candles for
the Congregation ushering in the
Sabbath is at 6-04 p.m. Friday,

Saturday morning, combined
Services will be held at 10 a.m.
at which time the Rabbi's ser -
mon will be: '*The Sanctity of
Worship," The Kiddush will be
provided by Mrs. Lelbowitz,
Mrs, Swerdlick, and Mrs. Sle-
gelman.

On Sunday morning, Sunday
School classes Grade 3 will be
held from 9-10:30 a.m., and
Grade 4, from 10:30 a.m. to noon
at the Temple. AH other Grades
will be held from 10:15 a.m. to
12:15 p.m. at the Evergreen
School,

Of*



FOR FAST ACTION ON

PARTY SUPPLIEH-Holect from
the most complete stock in the
area. CARD AND PARTY SHOP,
407 Park Avc, Scotch Plains.
FA 2-5223.

SlAViCiS OFFERED

UPHOLSTEKLNC. SUP COVERS
& drapery work done m your
home or my shop, 40 yrs. ex-
perience. Free estimates. Please
call FA 2-5171.
rebuilt grand piano sale

Steinway, Chickerlng, Lester,
Kranich and Bach and others.
Substantial Savings - all fully
guaranteed. THE PIANO SHOP,
519 Terrill Rd. Open evenings
till 9,

YOUR WANT ADS

CALL FA 2 5266

• • • • . . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

HELP WANTED FEMALE

HOUSEWIFE-Be deot free. Turn
spare hours into cash. Hours of
own choice; no experience
needed. Phone FA 2-6090,

SCOTCH PLAINS -$22,900, 3
bedroom split level; 1-1/2 baths;
paneled recreation room; water-
proof cellar; attic fan; garage;
aluminum storm windows; city
sewers; fully landscaped, many
shrubs and trees, corner
property, Close to public
and parochial schools, Newark
and New York busses,Completely
residential; ideal neighborhood
for children. Near Evergreen
School, Principals only, 889-
6645,

6E0R6E CARPET CEMTtt

Scotch Plains, N.J.

FA 2-7802
Specializing In

IBS
SHbfM
USB.

(V

CLEANING!

Service

Sales

Rentals

519 Ten-ill Rd,, Scotih Piaini. N. J.

O p o n E v e n i n g s t i l 9 p . m .

i 1 I H . ( l » l : l l , -
Mill W . I
Mill 11,11
II M II \ l
11111,11 1 , 1 -
« l IIIIIM,

\ n : v i -
• | . \ M -
III r-ll.Nr-

I I . I H \ I : I I »

FA 2-5258
419 Pork Avenge Stotch Plains, NJ.

.U.S. Keds

.Knitting Supplies

.Advance U Simplicity
Patterns

.Notions - Trims -
Fabrics

APSLEY9S
391 Park Ave,

Scotch Plains, N.J,

FA 2-418?
OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS

DON'T PAY MORE!

SELLS FOR LESS!
Solid large, ripe

TOMATOES

carton
San 10c! SWHI, lip.

9
i

5 a . , I Or! BtUtisui, freih

M 29
4»r.25(

Good Deal

CHEESE

ib. 15 Save
lie

Sucrest

SUGAR
. bag

Cham " A " , , , Sic
ClBin"S",.,SOt

Bleach

CLOROX
got.

Cha!n"A"...il(
Chain "S",,,S4t

Good Deal Enriched

1-lb. Save

PASSOVER fOODS!
Manischewiti:, Horowits, Streits

DAISY HAM Schickhaus
Save 30c III, 49 Ib.

TINDIR, JUICY GOOD DIAL IOWA BEEF!
The king of Roasts.,,, Your family's favori te.. . .

ROAST
10"
cut

Ib.45
STEAK

Ib. 59
You can be certain that Good Deal Ribs of Beef are the most delicious you have ever served! We use center arts only and
trim your meat to (he most rigid of specifications. Treat your family today and enjoy compliments all anwnll

GHOPPEDCHUCK
Dtlitious, lean Chlitk
ground every M minutci
far (he freshest (happed
(buck e*erl
Save 20c Ib. 59Ib.

$awt 22c it.,;

Rib l o a s l 7".ul57c

Sa»t 20 t ib.!
u,79'

99'
ia.e 20, Ib.l

Deimonico Steak ib V'
S o « 20, Ib. <

ChmregCil Sf eqk ib. 1 "
Vary lander, M.ld Cured. Well Trimmed Carried
3#ef iwith en sbtahjte minimum at thrinkagp!

Corned Beef Brisket

Oeomo

BONELESS
TURKEY
ROAST

Sa,e (Oc Ib. I toncteti Tap a! the Rib

Pot Roost ft 99'
I a » 20c Ib.' ShsuMer

lo inb Chops & §9*
Roasting Chickens* 39'
Sari tO, Ib. <

Whole Fowl ,,'W
Gsad Deal paiKi the >o»—ji along to you vhrn
you clean #ie Inti yaunell lot a "da it faurtrH"
fHh frf I

Porgles or Whiting

Iqu€i! ports of Corp,
Whitefish, Yellow
Pike, and Buffell

T IONE STEAK...Ib. 75c

STEAK SALE!
Tiidsr, Jiity, DBlicieii

SIRLOIN PORTERHOUSE

65V 69 Ib,

MILLiUiN, 200 MAIN ST DAILY & SAT. f kM.-9 tM.

-10 P.M. SUNDAY 9 A.B.-ftP.H.

: - •«



Coin Operated

Helpee Self«e Laundry
E. 3nti St. & Willow Ave.

Scotch Plains

— Facilities for ^

Ironing dyeinR starching
8 8 Washers &

Dryers Available

Free Parking Lot

T d a y s Ts3Q to 1 l p .m.

ELECTRICAL WORK

INDUSTIIAl .

I f 07 DUNCAN M I Y I
SCOTCH FUlltS

AD 2-364T

UNITED TV SERVICE
Fitiory Authorized Sales & Servict
DUMONT MOTCROLA
PHiLCO f y OLYMPIC

EMERSON ' ' V ' ANDREA
Hl-F! EQUIPMENT

DYNA KITS
EMPIRE TURNTABLES

FAIRCNIID EQUIP.
HARTLEY SPEAKERS

FAnwood 2-1748
1741 I . 2nd SI. Scolch Plains

LEGAL NOTICES

TOWNSHIP Op SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that i t a

meeting of the Township Committee of the
Township of Scotch Plaini, hold In the Com-
mittee Chambers to the Municipal BuUdlne
of said Township on Tuesday, April 2, 1963,
there was inffoduced, read for thefirittlme,
and pt i ied on such first reading, an o r -
dinance, j mie copy whereof Is prtntea be-
low; and that said Township Committee did
then and there fix the stated meeting of
said \Townshlp Committee to be held on the
evening of Wednesday, April 17, 1963 be-
Bnnlng at eight-thirty o'clock as the time

and the said Committee Chambers as the
place, or any time and place to which a
meeting for the further consideration of such
ordinance shall from time to time be ad-
journed, and all persons interested will be
given an opportunity to he heard concerning
such ordinance.

The said ordinance as Inerodueed and
passed on first rending as aforesaid, la in
the following wordi and figures:

AN QRDMANCE TO ESTABLISH A FREE
PUBLIClLlBRARYWrTHiNTHECORPORATB
UMrTS OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PLANS AND TO PROVIDE FOR A REFER-
ENDUM AT THE GENERAL ELECTION OF
1963 AS PRQVfDBD FOR IN R J , 40iS4-l
to 40:54-29. ET SEQ.

WHEREAS, upon due consideration being
given, the Township Committee of the Town-
•hip of Scotch Plains does hereby determine
that the question of establishment of a free
public library pursuant to R.S. 40:54A to 2?
be submlttrt £er referendum to the legal
voters of the Township of Scotch Plains at
the General Election of 1963! and

WHEREAS, the referendum be submitted
In question form to the voters by direction
of the Township Committee! and

WHEREAS, the Municipal Clerk shall cause
public notlee of such General Election to be
given by advertisement pursuant to R.S,
40;54-3|

NOW, THEREFORE, BE fT ORDAINED by
the Township Committee of the Township of
Scotch Plains ai follows:

1, That the Municipal Clerk notify the
County Clerk of Union County to submit to
vote the question of the adoption of a free
public library to the voters of said munlci-
pality as follows!

To vote upon the public question printed
below, if in favor thereof mark a cross (X)

cross (X)'or plus W In the square at the
left of the word NO,
( ) YES "Shall o free public library be e s -

tabllshed in the Township of Scotch
Plains pursuant to sections 40:54-1
to 40:54.29

( )NO of the title Municipalities and Coun-
ties of the Revised Statutes?"

2, That this Ordinance shall take effect
Immediately upon publleatian pursuant to law.

Dated: April 2,1963,
Township of Scotch Plains
Helen M. Reldy
Township Clerk

Scotch Plains Times, April 4, 1963
Fees! $18.62

M i 1 ! Mill.' ( HI li I (II Nl « II !i>>! V
lllS.Nl i US MIVMt'N
i NH IN r i UN i s
Diielii't N H . Mi i n ! - ii.1

1.111 MSI' A. 'II'II'I-.L J M K H u N ,
P

or plus (+) in the square at the left of the
iS, and if opposed therntn mark aword YES

Civil Aciiuli
f.U or owwu Fim MUIILIUATION

TOTliUMAK W, JACK-HUN;
Hy v i r tue u( .in DriliT of ih r . Supi ' r lor

4'ciun nf New Jt-r^i-Vi Ciunc^py DiviMiuri,
mnde im ilit' hili iiav "1 March . Hh;$, in u
civil iicunn whuruln LOUIHK A, I1UPK1,
JACKSON is Hit' pi.iimiff ami you ;irc i h t
dtiunUanii you iiry hvruiiyrynuipi?d li> nn^wff
ihe cumplalnt n( iliu iilninilff on «r licfurL-
Ibc 7lh ilriy (if May, Wh.i, by svrviiiK an
ariHwyr un r r w l e r i c k A, Unon% EKfiuiru,
plaiHiiff'M iiltnrnc-yi who?,t' j t idro ' i^ iN No, 2ttb
Sumurrfei Siit.'t'l, North Plainlfl t ' lJ , Nuw
jt'rSL'y, anii In dufnuli thuruef such jULij*mtfn!
shJll lit' rcrtik'rwi nyainHt you ,ih tilt' C-(suri

chilli ihihte fqujtnhly nnU juNi. Ynu shjli fill'
your .:inswfr and prixif of 'iL'rviet'induphr.iie
wiih the Clurk nf tiiu Sunerinr Conn, Siaio
House Annex* 1 rcntdft, Nt"w j^r.'iify. in aff-
cnrlliuici; wilh Iho rules of civil praclieu
and procedure*

The nlijvci of said aciion is tn uhiain a
judgment nf divorce between Ihe said plaintiff
iind you*

liated: March «, I')ft3
Frederick A. Unore, Aiiornt-y

of Plaimiff
26ft Somerset Streei
North Plainfield, N , j .

Hcolch Plains Times, March 11,21,18 April 4
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IF YOU SAVi STAMPS AND PASS UP GOOD DiAWSSUPiR DISCOUNT PRICiS!

THIS IDENTICAL LIST OF 28 ITEMS WAS
PURCHASED AT BOTH STORES R

Clorox mf^
Campbell Soup 2 <-"
Fillsbury Flour » N
La Rosa Mwaram 2 ""
Spam "*
Comet Cleanser '"•*
Tide Giant *
Downy NfcfkS«ff«w» *

Onck Full Caffsc -
Tttley Tea pkl

a d .
• » "

.61
.37
.59
.47
,4?
,23
1.29
.83
.75
1.19

GOOD
H A L

.4f
.31
.4?
.If
.41
.19

1.19
.69
.65
,99

km* -
CarnatioflNUthA »

p
ScoN Towels
Metrecat
WcUbode

Domino Sugar

Suiisweef FraNM

88
100
.21

159
33

AS
Ji
.45
.45

cooo
HAL

M

w

35
,4f
J5

ECiNTLY....

HtyTyfmrr-tf_. A ^
UgC^fiiSyrap - '
ITpNbx
AjaxliqaM M

Beim Cider Vinegar *
Mersbey Syrup <-
PeMDvHhHoodies

"*"

.33
.41
5f

.39

.39

.33
.21
.37

YwP«r

.03

GOOD
MAL

.27

.35

.4f

.33
.31
.2f
.17
.32

YmiPny
$13.5

0

. , , • on this typical grocery order, you pay $2.50 more at Stamp
Chain " A " than you do at Good Deal. . . .

. . , . for this overpayment of $2.50 you get 160 stamps at Stamp
Chain %%k"....

. . . . to get a Coming-Ware 10-Cup Electromatic Percolator you
need 10 books, or a total of 12,000 stamps....

. . . . since you over-paid at the rate of $2.50 for every 160 stamps,
to accumulate 12,000 stamps, you have over-paid $187.50!

• • ..BUT • • • you can buy this Percolator at its regular price of
$29,95- AND YOU PAID $187,50 FOR IT!

(THAT'S TRUE AND TYPICAL OF THE SO-CALLED ' GIFTS ' YOU GET AT STAMP REDEMPTION CENTERS!)

i l l SUPER

on over 2 , 0 0 0 Notionally Advertised Items!
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OURS ALONE
the well-
stacked

walker

Teachers To Observe
Lessons In News Media

. Well suited to any and
; every daytime occasion
\ is our walking shoe of
1 antiqued grain leather,
\ with theTashinnubly
^ snipped square toe
', — the gently tapered
\ stacked heel. It's
\ unlined, to be

blissfully soft
\ and supple , . ,
\ and priced to
\ be kind to

your budget.

In Antique Bone
Or Scarlst Red

The New

SHOE CORNER
NORTH AT CENTRAL

Westfisld, New Jsrrey

STORE HOURS; Open Dolly 9:30 to 6:00 - Mon. & Fr l . t i l 9:00

A scries of demonstrations
and conferences in news rending
will be held in the Scotch Plains -
Fanwood Schools on April S, 9,
10, and 11 as a parr of an in-
service professional program for
teachers. Miss Dorothy Wedge,
consultant from the Department
of School Services, Wezlcyan

Author Will
Address PTA

Eric Warner Johnson will be
the speaker at the next meeting
of the Scotch Plains Fanwood
Junior High School Parents and
Teachers Association on Wed-
nesday, April 10, at 8:15 P.M.
in the School Auditorium,

Mr. Johnson, author of "How
to Live thru junior High School",
Is considered a foremost autho-
rity on youth because of his
extensive experience. He gradu-
ated magna cum laude from Har-
vard and has served on the
American Friends Service Com-
mittee both at home and abroad,
His work in the field of educa-
tion has brought Mm to his pre-
sent position (held since 1954)
as Headmaster of the junior
High School at Germantown Fr i -
ends School near Philadelphia*

Mrs, E, A, Southard will con-
duct a brief business meeting,
prior to Mr. Johnson's talk, at
which time the new officers will
be elected* A question and ans-
wer period has been arranged
with Mr, Johnson, and is sche-
duled immediately following his
speech,

Reh'Fowler
Engagement

Is Told
Mr, and Mrs, Fred Reh of

22 Birchwood Terrace,Fanwood,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Diane
Marie Reh, to David R, Fowler,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Arthur
Fowler of 2288Westfleld Avenue,
Scotch Plains,

Miss Reh was graduated from
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School and is employed by Lock-
heed Electronics Company,
Plainfield.

Her fiance, a graduate of Scotch
Plains High School, attended
Ithaca College, Ithaca,New York,
He is presently working as cHary
manager at a Shop-Rite Food
Market,

University, will conduct the de-
monstrations and conferences,
There meetings are designed to
acquaint teachers with the best
methods of classroom instruc-
tion in the use of newspaper and
magazine materials.

The importance of the news-
paper in current affairs has been
demonstrated by the absence of
the Now York newspapers from
the news stands in recent weeks.
The gap in information on world
affairs has been especially cru-
cial and damaging to a thinking

public. Children, therefore, must
be introduced at an early stage
in their school careers to the
importance and functioning of
the newspaper and magazine
media. Students must be taught
to road Intelligently, keep abreast
of the times, and interpret what
they read. The materials used
must, of course, be on their
level of ability and in keeping
with their interests. Materials
provided in the schools meet
these criteria.

The Qffoeo of Instruction of the
Scotch Plains - Fanwood Public
Schools is in charge of the ar-
rangements for the meetings and
we lcomes inquiries from
teachers in nearby districts for
attendance at these conferences.

Art Association
Exhibit Tomorrow

The Westfield Art Asso-
ciation's second annual state-
wide exhibition opens to the public
tomorrosv, April 5th at 12 noon
in the auditorium of Koos Bros,
in Railway, The exhibition will be
open to the public free of charge
daily except Sunday from noon
'til 9 p.m,

With Boards especially de-
signed and constructed for the
occasion, properties chairman
Truman Toland, co-chairman
Sherwin Haas and their com-
mittee have transformed the au-
ditorium at Koos into an art
gallery for the works of the one
hundred and twenty flveNew Jer-
sey artists represented in the
show. Prizes will be awarded to

the winning paintings an a recep-
tion this evening for exhibitors,
WAA members and friends.Most
of the paintings exhibited are
for sale and offer an opportunity
to the public to choose a paint-
ing from a selected group done
by New jersey's most prominent
artisits. Paintings include oils,
watercolors and pastels In tra-
ditional and modern styles, and
in a wide variety of subjects,
Mrs, Wayne Knouse and Mrs,
Elven Sheahan report that the
interest shown in this year's
exhibit Indicates a show that wiU
be even more successful than
last year's, which drew a large
audience from Westfield and all
over the state as well,

CHECK TERMITE DAMAGE
Every year at this time, homeowners find winged insects that
suddenly fly out and then drop their wings and crawl all around.
These insects are termites and indicate that there are thousands
of other termites still eating the house causing further destruc-
tion to the wood of the house. The cost of repairs far exceeds
the cost of treatment and goes higher with delay.

Call us for free inspection of your home by experienced per-
sonnel. Our work, which we guarantee for TIN years is engi-
neered to exceed all existing specifications making us the leaders
in the field.

TERMITE CONTROL SYSTEM
1209 E. Grand St. EL 2-4784 Elizabeth

Millburn - DR 9-5716 Summit - CR 7-3666
Mountainside - PL 3-4666 Madison - FR 7-2055

ATTENTION!
SCOTCH PLAINS

RESIDENTS

Hear The
SCOTCH PLAINS HOUR

Tuesday 2-3 P.M.

On

WERA
1590, Your Local Station

Presented As A Public Service By 12 Scotch
Plains Merchants Who Are Vitally interested
In Their Community,

Barry's Frame shop
1900 Westfleld Ave,

Blue Star Beverage Store
381 Pork Ave,

uarr & Brown Inc.
1728 E, 2nd St.

Dormers Inc.
531 Willow Ave,

Forget-Me Not Florist
419 Pork Avenue

George Carpet Center
1739 E, 2nd Street

Mrs, D's Restaurant
138 TerriN Rd.

Nat's Coffee Shop
415 Park Ave,

Park px Pharmacy Inc.
450 Park Ave.

Smitty's sales & service
514 Paris Avenue

The Village Shop
17S E. Front St,

Tom's Market
449 Park Ave.



Children-Of-The- Week
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at ATLANTIC

CHILDREN OF THE WEEK—These three handsome young-
sters chosen as children-of-the-woek this issue are the
sons of Nat and Marlene Chesal of Scotch Plains, From
left to right: Larry 8; David 2; and Lenny 6. Nat is the
gregarious proprietor of Nat's Coffee Shop on Park Avenue
Scotch Plains.
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EVERBLGQMiNG HY-BRID

"/awoke and the smoke was so thick I couldn't
see. I groped for the phone and called the
operator. She did a magnificent job. I just
gave her the location of the fire and she did
the rest. I don't know how to thank her."

That's how Mrs, Robert Mulholland, a mother of six,
described the way a New Jersey Bell operator in
Morristown helped her —when Mrs, Mulholiand
needed help fast. The neighboring, MontviKe Fire
Department was on the job in just eight minutes,

Mrs, Mulholland's story isn't unusual. There are
usually several emergency calls among the thou-
sands of calls an operator handles every month.

An operator is especially important in suburban
areas like Mrs, Mulholland's, which do not have spa-
cial fire reporting systems.

The operator is the reporting system.
And a mighty good one.
That's why the Montville Fire Department recently

presented a citation to the operators of the Morris-
town Telephone Office who take care of emergency
calls like the one from Mrs. Mulholiand.

We are proud of these Morristown operators, and
of all the other opera tors in every part of the state who
handle emergencies with the same cool efficiency.

In times of emergency the reliable phone service
an operator gives is more than valuable.

It is priceless. NEW JERSEY BELL

OUTSIDE WHITE
HOUSE PAINT

SPARKLING WHITENESS
SELF CLEANING
SELF-PRIMING OVER
OLD PAINT
MILDEW RESISTANT
EXCELLENT DURABILITY
FOR USE ON EXTIRIOR
WOOD, METAL OR
MASONRY SURFACES

Speml fhis Week

to. Js P» M.
Value ^ P

ROSE BUSH
Fot Only 1.19

each 2-GAL.
Paint Purchase

RID, PEACH, WHITE, YELLOW AND PINK

2-YEARS OLD. FIELD GROWN.

GUARANTEED TO SE HEALTHY,

INTERIOR LATEX PAINT
iXC iLL INT HIDING

COVlRAGi
DRIES IN 30 MINUTiS
WASHASLI
NO PAINT ODOR
EASY TO APPLY WITH
BRUSH OR ROLLER

FOR INTERIOR US! ON WALLS
CilLINGS, PLASTER,
WALLBOARD, ETC.

• SOAP AND WATER CLEAN.UP

Speml thh

pet M
Value

ALL 1963 PATTERNS
1000

PATTIRNS

p» Roll
per Roll

CHARGE PLAN

ROUTE "22, SPRINGFIELD., DR 9 4936
Route 18, E. Brunswick . Reyta l t Trenton,, Route 46, Totowa . Route 9 Parljn

MON. Thru SAT. — 9 A.M. - 9 P.M. OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY



Church of the Week
St. Bartholemew The Apostle

g

By Elaine StorneLL
J Rev, John S, Nelligan received
01 announcement of his pastorate to
y St. Bartholomew the Apos t le
H Church after being assigned to
° St. Peter's Church, Belleville

for 24 years. When he ar-
rived at St. B a r t h o l o m e w ' s
ho found there was nothing
but a missionwhereMasses were
conducted on Sundays in the
Scotch Plains High School au-
ditorium. He was compelled to
live at the rectory at Su Ber-
nard's Church, Plainfield.Hehad
no car and had to depend upon
the generosity of parishioners to
take him on his daily round of
duties.

Shortly after his arrival in the
year 1948, St. Bartholomew's
parish was established. Through
the zeal and Industry of its
priests, the tireless efforts of
its religious sisters, and the

Serving Scotch Plains and Fcmwood Since 1948
generosity and eooparauon of
its people, it has grown into
a thriving, well-established
parochial unit.

On July 9, 1950 the present
Church-school was dedicated by
the late Archbishop Walsh and
Mass was offered in the new
Church on the following day. The
fifteen-room school opened m
September, 1950 and a ten-room
addition was constructed in 1953,
The convent, which now houses
f i f teen Religious Sisters
FiUppini, was built in 1950 and
the cornerstone of the rectory
was laid in October of I960,

The new buildings on the pro-
perty site show the external evi-
dence of St* Bartholomew's ac-
complishments, but they fail to
give the whole story. The best
part of the story is shown in
the spirit of the people. They
feel that they belong to and are
a part pf one great family.

Rt, Rev, Msgr, John j . Cain,

Serving Scotch Plains, Fanutnod and Vicinity

GLASSES
Visit PAUL K.

GLASSES FITTED
BROKEN LINSIS DUPLICATED

FAnwood 2-8911

Your Dispensing
Optician

405A PARK AV.
SCOTCH PLAINS

STEP ONE—Father Nelligan (center) is shown breaking ground in 1948 for new Church
and School building on Wasffield Avenue, Rev, Nelligan was succeeded as Pastor of St,
Barthoierww's in 1960 by Monsignor Cain, present pastor, (photo St, Bartholemew CoPtion)

has been Pastor of St, Bartholo-
mew's the Apostle Church since
1960 and Is ass is t^ by Rev,

Serving Campers Since 1940

BOWCRAFT
SPORT SHOP

Route 22 Scotch Plains. N.J.
AD 3 - 0675

APACHE & NIMROD
CAMPING TRAILERS

Drawtite Tents - Klepper Boats

Grumman Aluminum Canoes

Sailfish and Sunfish

BOWCRAFT
PIAYLAND

Route 22 Scotch Plains
OPEN NOW from Noon Until Midnight

Mmature Golf- Archery - Ping Pong

Tennis Courts - Canoeing - Boating

Pony and Horse hides

Picnic Tables and Snack Bar

Unlimited Parking

David E, O'Gonneil, Rev, Thomas
J, McCann, and Rev, John J.
Lester,

Msgr, Cain was born In
Bayonne, N.J, He attended St,
Peters Prep School in Jersey
City and then Seton Hall Uni-
versity, He attended the Gre-
gorian University in Rome
from 1988 to 1940, then he com-
pleted his Theological Studies at
the Catholic University in Wash-
ington, D.C, He was ordained

in 1942 by the late Archbishop
Walsh in Newark N.J,

His first assifpunent was a
Curate at Our Lady of Victories
Church in Jersey City, N.J, He
remained there until 1950, when
he was assigned to Seton HaU
University where he taught
philosophy and reUj^on, At Seton
Hail University he was regent
of the Institute of Par Eastern
Studies, Chaplain of Downtown
schools, and Director of student
affairfl.

SUNNYBARN
C R E A T I V i ARTS D A Y C A M P

30th SEASON
JUNE 24 to AUGUST 1

Peys and Girls Ages 4 to 14
Professional Instructors in The Creative Arts
Experienced Counselors In Sport Activities

FOR INFORMATION CALL AD 2-6483

VOTE APRIL 16th

REGULAR ORGANIZATION

REPUBLICAN
SENATOR—NELSON F. STAMMER

ASSEMBLY
Frank X. McDERMOTT
Nicholas Sf, John LaCORTE
Lorte COLLINS
Peter J. McDONOUGH
Henry P. WESTER

FREEHOLDER
Harry V, OSBORNE
Edwqrd H. TILLER
Walter E. ULRICH

SURROGATE
Mory C, KANANE

REGISTER
Joseph F. DURKiN

PAID FOR BY CANDIDATES- Roger b. Payne,
95 West jersey St., Eli iobelh, N, j ,



In 1952 ha was assigned to
Washington, D,C, as socretary
to the Apostolic Secretary and
remained there until I960, when
he svas assigned as pastor to St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Church,

There are many active and
stimulating organizations within
the St. Bartholomew's parish.
They are a combination of the
dedication of the priests, the
devotion of the Sisters to their
work and our children and the
interest and cooperation of the
parishioners,

The Holy Nome Society of St.
Bartholomew's was established
at the same time the parish
was begun in 1948, Following the
regular business session of each
monthly meeting an interesting
program of spiritual, educa-
tional, or entertainment value Is
presented!. All men'of the parish,
sixteen years of age and over,
are eligible for membership.The
Society is primarily dedicated to
the personal sanctlfication of its
members.

The sole purpose of the
Nocturnal Adoration Society is
to foster devotion to the Blessed
Sacrament,

The Rosary Altar Society is
the Parish Sodality for women on
which the Church has bestowed
the greatest number of Indul-
gences and consequently is the
most popular in the parochial
life of St. Bartholomew's, The
primary purpose of the Confra-
ternity of the Rosary is that many
women, being banded together in
fraternal charity by the weekly

Baptist
Church

Schedule
Palm Sunday - April 7, 1963
Sermon "Beyond Courage"
Children's Story "What Jesus

Needed"
Sunday 8-30 a.m. WorahlpSer-

vice
9:30 a.m. Church School -

Classes for all ages
11-00 a.m. Worship Service -

Nursery and Junior Church
7:00 p.m. Junior Fellowship
7;00 p.m. Junior High Fel-

lowship
7:00 p.m. Senior High Fellow-

ship will hold a rehearsal for
Sunrise Service for next Sunday

7:30 p.m. Christian Challen-
gers- "Okinawa-Rope to the Sea"
R. Hoffman and Kenneth Winters

Monday 8.-0Q p.m. Sacrificial
Meal in the "Upper Room,"

Wednesday 7j30 p.m. Youth and
Chancel Choir Rehearsal

Thursday 7?30 p. m. Holy
Thursday Worship Service. Bap-
tism and the Lord's Supper will
be observed,

Friday 8:00 p.m. Good Friday
service, sponsored by the Scotch
Plains - Fanwood Ministerial.
Association will be presented
in the Fanwood Presbyterian
Church, A union choir repre-
senting the Protestant Churches
of both communities will present
the Seven Words From The
Cross. All are invited to attend.

Model Seder
Planned

A Model Seder for the He-
brew School Classes of Temple
Israel of Scotch Plains and Fan-
svood will be held at the Temple
Israel 1721 A. East Second St.,
on Wednesday, April 3rd, at 4;30
p.m. with all the students partici-
pating,, The Seder svill be under
che direction of Rabby Samuel
Epstein.

The Sisterhood of the Temple
will provide the refreshments
and some of die members will
set up the cables and assist at
the program.

\

FATHER MC
tholemew The
Scotch Plains,

CANN is photographed studying painting above alter in interior of St. Bar-
Apostle Church, located on within the School Building on Wsstfield Ave.,

(photo St. Bartholomew Collection )

recitation of the rosary, may be
drawn to praise and honor the
Biassed Virgin, and secure her
patronage^

The Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine is a lay organization
which utilizes all the resources
of the parish in spreading the
knowledge of Christ and His
Church to the children of grades
1 through 12, who attend Public
Schools,

St. Bartholomew's School P a r -
ent Guild is an outgrowth of the
school's Mothers' Sodality, They
meet bi-monthly and they have

five educational program meet-
ings. Prior to these meetings,
parents have a group discussion
with faculty members in the
respective classrooms.

The work of the Cana move-
ment at St. Bartholomew's is to
.preserve and foster the Christian
ideals of marriage.

The Legion of Mary is an
Association of the Catholic Laity,
Membership is open to men and
women, married and single. The
object of the Legion is the a s -
sistance of the Bishops and
Priests in their apostolic work of

saving and sanctifying souls.
The C.Y.O., Catholic Youth

Organization, Is a Council of
Catholic Youth, It Is designed to

federate youth groups within the
parish. The Adult Advisory Board
and the Youth Committee make up
the Parish Youth Council, It
plans and operates the Parish
Youth Program, Ther-e are three
youth groups; the junior C.Y.O.,
Teenage boys and glrlsj the Sen-
ior C.Y.O., those out of high
school; and a youth program for
the grammar school group,

Y.C.S, (Young Christian Stu-
dents) is an international student
movement, At present it is
restricted to Firs t Year College
students and to Seniors and
Juniors in our Public and Catholic
High Schools, The movement has
met with success because it Is
practical and concerns itself with
the daily lives of the students,

The Scouting program for boys
at Su Bartholomew's is under the
auspices of the Arehdioeesan
C.Y.O, and Watchung Council,

The Girl Scout program of
St, Bartholomew's is under the
auspices of the Archdiocese of
Newark, and is an active mem-
ber of the Washington Rock Girl
Scout Council, Inc.

The Parish Library was e s -
tablished five years ago to meet
the needs of informed, adult
catholics for the best in good
reading.

A Parish committee for
Decency in Literature, works
to eliminate Indecent literature m
all stores within the confines
of the Parish,

The Welcome Committee, the
Choir, the Altar Boys, the
Ushers, they are all a reflection
of the warmth and sincerityfound
in St. Bartholomew's,

Spring Is Ytry Ntor ?
COOPER'S HMDWA1E

454 Nrk Atrt Scotch Plains, M.J.

FAnvood 2-5852

Headquarters For Torof Lawn Boy,

Scott's L awn Program Center
Service & Shorpening By Experts

IXPIRT MOVING
ANYWHERE IN THE
COUNTY OR COUNTRY!
All yoi do is dial is -
Wo do the patkiig aid •vtrytkiig elso!

COMPLETE STORAGE
FACILITIES

Workhouses in 6»seje and Union
Counties,

Seymour
General

RUG CLEANING
Commsrciol & Residential •
cleaned in your home or enj-oute
to your new horn*!

WAREHOUSE
"Over 100 YeorB of Serv ice"

AGENT FOR U.S. VAN LINES

2Ub J O H N S O N AVE., NEWARK BI 2-B55S

The start of a greener,
more beautiful lawn

AGRICO'
GRASS FOOD
feeds better, feeds longer

Ask your dealer about the AiricoSpreader-Fertilizer Promotion Offer

AGRICO
The American Agricultural Chemical Co.

Gartent, New jeriey

Enjoy a green lawn from Spring
to Fall with Agrioo Grass Food

The Agrico Lawn Feeding rrogram keeps your lawn
green from May to October, through hot summer sun
and drought. Your lawn stays the greenest of green,

AGRICO GRASS FOOD with long-lasting 60% organic
nitrogen feeds uniformly, not in spurts. Won't burn.
$4.70 bag of AGHICO GRASS FOOD feeds 5,000 sq. ft.

Agrico feeds b&tier- feeds longer

272MMIiown
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Twentieth Century Mathematics
For The Elementary School

By Dorothy M, Roberls Director of Mathem
Scotch-Plains Fanwood High School

atics

Ed. Note: Miss Dorothy M,
Roberts is Director of Mathe-
rnatics in the Scotch Plains-pan-
wood Public Schools, She was
appointed to this position in 1961
after teaching mathematics in the
local high school for many years.

Miss Roberts has degrees from
the S t a t e College at Indiana,
Pennsylvania, and from the Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh, She has
taken graduate work at Syracuse,
Montclair and Newark, and spent
one summer at Rensselaer Poly-
technic Institute under a General
Electric Mathematics Fellowship
program, She has spent three
summers in secondary and ele-
mentary mathematics institutes
at Rutgers University.

She has been a speaker at the

National Convention of Mathe-
matics Teachers, at several pro-
fessional mathematics meetings,
and more recently at several of
the local FT A meetings.

The Mathematics Laboratory
at the high school, one of the
unique features of the building,
was planned by Miss Roberts,
working with the Board of Edu-
cation b u i l d i n g committee.
Between 1957 and 1961 she was
a l e a d e r in modernizing the
mathematics courses in the high
school. Many of her f o r m e r
mathematics s t u d e n t s have
earned distinction in their college
work.

Prior to her coming to New
jersey. Miss Roberts caught in
the schools of Allison Park and

'The WESTERN Kids" say;

can put
your utmost Irust
in WESTERN

l

can itss your home of

For over 35 years thousands of customers have
come to depend on Western Exterminating for
safety, cleanliness and professional workmanship.
Our trained servicemen, backed by an experi-
enced staff of entomologists and chemists, get
rid of termites quickly, efficiently and completely.
We guarantee it, A trust fund backs all of our
guarantees. Call today for inspection without charge
or obligation.

FOR ANY EXTERMINATING PROBLEM — YOU'RE SAFE AND SURE WITH

DOROTHY M. ROBERTS

McKees Rocks, Pennsylvania,
A comprehensive and interest-

ing report, discussing mathe-
matics at the Elementary school
level, was written by M i s s
Roberts for publication in the
SCOTCH PLAINS TIMES, The
report Is published below in it's
entirety:

Most parents of elementary
school age children are aware
that schools are in the midst of
many changes these days with
respect to the mathematics pro-
gram, Some of the reasons why
educators and mathematicians
believe that elementary mathe-
matics needs improvement are:

1) The uses of mathematics
in areas of science, business,
industry, psychology, engineer-
ing and social sciences are vastly
different than they were in the
nineteenth century. It has been
said that more mathematics has
been discovered since 1900 than
had accumulated up until that
time.

2) Due to the advent of com-
puters there is much less em-
phasis in the world of worktoday
on human cornputatlon--the sort
of figuring that machines do so
rapidly and wsll. The computer
has left its mark on our goals
for mathematics instruction.

3) Mathematics today is con-
itivfcu ;V) ffiatiiEirniUciafiij lu Lo

a stud> of "^Eruetures,", The
idea of "structure" is .similar
to the idea of recurring pattams
which can hti used to f.oivy pro-

blems In every area of thought.
Too often t h e old-fashioned
arithmetic was a series of well-
drilled processes to be memo-
rized without much attention to
meaning or pattern.

4} Children need to be taught
to discover, to abstract, to gener-
alize mathematical i d e a s for
themselves in order to develop
the habit and ability of critical
thinking. T e a c h i n g , therefore,
must be more than telling and
showing; it must be planning
experiences through which child-
ren can and will discover re -
lations for themselves,

S) The underlying i deas of
more advanced mathematics can
be used in simplified form to
help unify and enrich the work
in elementary mathematics,That
is, children can be taught valid
principles and patterns which
will pervade all t h e i r future
mathematical e x p e r i e n c e s as
early as the primary grades.
These ideas will be buUt upon
as they mature and are able to
deal with more difficult appli-
cations of these basic patterns
and ideas.

Having considered these rea-
sons for examining our local
mathematics program in the ele-
mentary schools, we are now in
the process of modernizing the
local program in order to provide
our c h i l d r e n with a s t r o n g
foundation for their later mathe-
matics work. The new trends
which are apparent in our local
classrooms include the following;

1) Emphasis on the structure
of our number system (the sys-
tem based upon 10), This in-
cludes more stress on the place
value of numerals and the mean-
ing of addition and multiplication
as COMBINING operations and on
subtraction and d i v i s i o n as
SEPARATING operations.

2) The use of the number line
to help clarify number relations.
A number line is a horizontal
scale starting at zero and in-
creasing toward the right without
limit. The four operations of
arithmetic can be illustrated by
having children count on this
number line, In later grades the
line is extended toward the left
to include the negative numbers.
Thus ic serves as a geometric
scale representation of our num-
ber system.

3) Greater emphasis on dis-
covory by the child of number

relations and principles by means
of counting b l o c k s , counting
sticks, flannel boards and objects
of many varieties. Experiments
with numbers are planned by the
teacher and carried out by the
children so that each childunder-
stands the meaning of number
relations.

4) More geometric ideas are
being introduced at lower grade
levels than heretofore. Simple
geometry as the study of form,
size and space is entirely within
the young child's capability to
learn. Correct names for geo-
metric figures are taught as
early as the primary grades,

5) From the field of algebra
we have borrowed the tool called
an equation to help us teach
systematic problem-solving to
children in grades three through
six. One little girl said, "Before
I learned how to write equations
for thought problems, 1 was never
sure of how 1 should work the
problem. Now I think about what
the problem says. I try to decide
what is happening first, then what
is happening next, and I decide
what the unknown is in thia pro-
blem, I try to make the equation
tell the story of the problem,"

6) In addition to the study of
equations is the study of in-
equalities, T h e symbols for
"greater than", "less than",
"unequal to" are found m the
newer texts in arithmetic,

7) Some attempts are being
made to introduce children to the
study of logic, the process of
drawing conclusions from facts
and data m simple settings,

8) More precise vocabulary in
the teaching and learning of arith-
metic is a new trend. Since lan-
guage is one of the means of
conveying ideas to children, pre-
cise words are important 1 n
establishing clear-cut concepts.

While these new trends are
being incorporated gradually into
the classroom work, there must
of necessity continue to be stress
upon the mastery of the funda-
mental operations In arithmetic
which are necessary to compe-
tent living in our modern world.
The basic facts of addition, sub-
traction, multiplication and di-
vision are gtUl taught and prac-
ticed to the point of automatic
response. The chief difference
in the new way of accomplishing
this goal is that these facts are
presented in a meaningful setting
with concrete objects first, and
when the child understands the
meaning behind the symbols
intensive practice then follows.

One of the features to be found
In our new mathematics program
is the so-called "new" method
of long division. Parents are
frequently disturbed when they
see children working out division
problems using a method quite
foreign to their own experience,
Actually, this method of division
has been found In books as far

C O N T R O L
U.S. Hignwav 22 Mountainside, New Jersey

Phone,. Auams 3 4100

E SPRAY
Now is the time to spray your shade trees. Oak
trees are endangered especially by scale insects
in this area and should receive immediate attention
and treatment. For free information and prompt
service call,,,.

(Martin Sehrniede Certified Trou Kxnert owner)

SCHMIEDE TREE EXPERT CO
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back as 1729, and its correct
name is the Greenwood method.
Basically it consists of dividing
numbers by subtracting equal
groups from the dividend until
subtraction is no longer possible
and then counting the number of
times the subtraction has taken
place. It has been found that this
method is much more meaningful
to children, leads to greater
success and eliminates many of
the difficulties contained in the
old rote process where the four-
step method was used—divide,
multiply, subtract, bring down,
After Initial practice with the
new method, the shorter tra-
ditional division method is taught
and is then used with greater
understanding.

Another question often posed by
p a r e n t s is why e s t ima t ing
answers is i m p o r t a n t . Young
children have difficulty in making
accurate estimates in arithmetic
b e c a u s e of their lack of ex-
perience. Estimation is taught
directly as soon as the child
has sufficient number experience
to make It worth while. In pro-
blem solving particularly, esti-
mation helps to develop thought-
ful ways of working. It helps
develop a critical attitude of
mind toward answers which are
obtained. The t e c h n i q u e of
"rounding off" numbers in order
to facilitate estimation is taught
directly in our arithmetic pro-
gram at proper grade levels.

Parents may wonder how they
can encourage and foster a liking
for arithmetic in their children.
R e s e a r c h shows that most
children when they first meet the
subject in school enjoy working
with numbers; they enjoy counting
all sorts of objects, toys and
fellow-classmates, Where this
attitude changes as children grow
older, the c a u s e can often be
traced to attitudes of parents
toward arithmetic, or to unhappy
experiences the child has had in
school, To encourage a child's
interest in arithmetic, be careful
not to make statements to the
child revealing your own dislike
for the subject. Discuss with
the child real-life experiences
involving counting,computing,
measuring and geometry.Shop-
ping in the supermarket, working
.with Dad m the workshop with
ruler and c a l i p e r s , reading
recipes in the kitchen, setting the
table for dinner—all offer en-
riching experiences which help
to develop the child's mathe-
matical concepts. Share with your
child any mathematical problem
within his comprehension—not
by telling him how to get the
answer but by helping him to
discover the thought processes
necessary in solving the problem,
On an automobile trip, let him
keep the log of miles traveled,
the time spent on the road, and
In stop-overs, and ask -him to
estimate the time of arrival. Pro-
vide him with adequate reference
books and supplemental books on
mathematics at his reading level
so that he can look up topics which
Interest him. Teachers are more
than willing to suggest book titles.

In m o s t instances where
mathematics instruction has been
updated, teachers and pupils alike
have found the new topics are
more exciting, more meaningful,
and achievement of pupils, par-
ticularly in the field of problem
solving, has improved. With the
rapid growth of technology, re-
search, and automation in our
country today, the need for
mathematicians, scientists, re-
search workers and for a mathe-
matically literate public makes
it imperative that the study of
mathematics be made attractive
to children at an early age to
maintain their enthusiasm for the
subject, It follows that curricu-
lum specialists in the schools
have the challenging job of con-
tinually evaluating and improving
the mathematics program.

>nmJohn Reed
Elected To §

Honor Group*
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FIRST FITNESS PROGRAM—New jersey is spear-heading the first State wida Youth
Physical Fitness Program in America "with "BUOY" (building up our youth). Pretty Donna
Micali, a student at Central School, Middlessx, demonstrates tho broad jump for Lewis
Reed of the Berg Foundation, one of the program sponsors, and Marshall McGrain, of the
JAYCEE'S, tho other sponsor, The Berg Foundation is a philantropie organization c ren ted
by Leonard and Kenneth B«rg of Motuchen, (photo by Fred Ksesing)

Enrollment Heavy At Tech
, - ,•_,_„„•_„ _m™«^,e,=H nt on sniflfints each, A geographical uistr iYoung peop le considering comprised of 20 students each,

electronic ffainlng at the Union Application forms and catalogs
County Technical Institute should are available at the school's
apply immediately. Director office, 1160 Globe Avenue, Moun-
George Baxel said today, tainside, or from high-school

"Half the places in our fall guidance counsellors, Applicants
electronics class already seem must be high school graduates,
to be taken," he said, "because and a transcript of grades is
of an unusually heavy early a i - required.
rollment. In the next few weeks The qualifying entrance examl-
the quota will probably be nation consists of a one-hour
filled," general information test, and a

Baxel said that the school had one-hour aptitude test inthefield
given entrance examinations yes- of speeializacion. Tuition is $100,
terday and on March 7 and that per semestera
about 10 of the 20 places in the Daxel said that on March 7
September Electronics class ap- entrances examinations were
peered to be spoken for as a given to 21 students jind 14 were
result, accepted as follows:Electronics,

Entrance examinations will be 5", Dental Assisting, 4; Drafting,
given again in a few weeks, he 4; and Data Processing 1

A geographical distribution of
applicants was; Union, 8; Scotch
Plains, 3; Plalnfield, 3j Eli-
zabeth, 3; Westfield, 3j Clark, 1;
Hillside, 1; and Fanwood, 1',
Cranford, 1; out of county, 2,

John C, Reed of Scotch Plains,
a freshman at Bucknell Universi-
ty, has been elected to Phi Eta
Sigma, national honorary
scholastic society for first year
men,

To become eligible for
membership, he attained a grade
point average of 3,5 or higher
in his first semester of academic
work at Bucknell,

Reed is the son of Mr, and
Mrs. Charles Reed, 582 West
Court, Scotch Plains,

Christian Science
Lesson- Sermon
A Bible Lesson stressing the

emptiness of material goals will
be road this Sunday at First
Church of Christ, Scientist Fan-
wood and Scotch Plains.The sub-
ject is "Unreality," with thefol-
lowing Golden Text- "Forsake
the foolish, and live; and go in
the way of understanding" (Prov,
9'6), Related readings will in-
clude this passagefrom "Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary Baker Eddy (p»
238); "He who leaves all for
Christ forsakes popularity and
gains Christianity,'*

Church service and Sunday
School at 11:00 A.M. Wednesday
meeting at 8:15 All arewelcome.

Meeting Climaxes
Forum

Philosophy and entertainment
were delightfully mixed at Lin-
coln Center, as members of the
New York Herald Tribune World
Youth Forum participated in their
Forum Annual Assembly Pro-
gram, Thursday March 31. The
program provided a climax to
the 39 delegates who have been
staying in the United States for
the past three months.

Topics ranged from the qual-
ity of American Education to the
Rock of Gibraltar as the teen-
age ambassadors gave their im-
pressions of the United States,
Coming from countries all over
the world the opinions were as
diversified as the delegates
themselves, but for the most part
they were favorable towards the
U.S. Major problems which were
discussed included propaganda,
racial problems, living In a di-
vided world, and the United Na-

said, on a first-come first-
served basis.

Early enrollment in the co-ed
Dental Assisting course is also
heavy, he noted.

The county - run Institution
ss

Distribution of the accepted
students svas: Union, 4j Scotch
Plains, 3; Rahway, i; New Pro-
vidence, 1; Plalnfield, 1; Hill-
side, 2; Linden, lj Roselle, 1B

Yesterday, 26 students were
offerlfu^Smetwo^arcouries scheduled"* ^ ^ f ^ _
in Data Processing, Drafting and animations a» follows. Elec-

ALL NEW!
ALL BEAUTIFUL!
ft

in Data Processing, D r g
Design, and Electronics; and a
one-year course in Dental As-
sisting, Incoming classes are

tronics,
6; Data
Drafting, 5t

;_ Dental Assisting,
Processings 3; and

Salaried Training Program For Location In Morris County
CONTACT Mr. P,J. GflUMta HUmboldt 2-1200

The BEST PRICE And The BEST
SERVICE See Us Today

326 Morris Avails Sennit, Ntv Jsrssy
CM 3-4200
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wants a new kitchen...
Husband says, "No money-!

THE

FIRST SINCE

NATIONAL
STATE
BANK

ELIZABETH HILLSIDE KENILWORTH RAHWAY
ROSELLE PARK SPRINGFIELD SUMMIT WESTPIILD

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

WE SAY, " M A K E A DATE WITH NATIONAL STATE" . . .
. , , we can furnish the funds! Whether you've decided on
a new kitchen, a family room, a new oil burner
or any other worthwhile improvement, it will pay you to
"make a date with the National State" for a free consultation
about a Home Improvement Loan, There's no need to delay , . .
we'll be glad to help you get your plans under way!

TYPICAL HOME IMPROVEMENTS LOANS

AMOUNT 18 MOS. 24 MOS. 36 MOS.

$1000
$1500
$2500
$3500

$ 60.74
$ 91.11
$151.85
$212.59

$ 46,79
$ 70.18
$116.96
$163,75

$ 32.83
$ 49.24
$ 82.06
$114.89

BORROW UP TO $3,500 _TAKE 36 MONTHS TO REPAY

HOMEOWNERS; CALL ELIZABETH 4-3400
OR VISIT ANY OFFICE TODAY!



A Word On School Spirit.. "Y" Circus
Set For

By Jerry jaffe
If its one thing that 5P-F-HS

has, it is plenty of good old-
fashioned school spirit. The most
recent display of school spirit
as a unit was witnessed by more
than 5000 fans at the Rutgers
Gymnasium in the Stste Basket-
ball Tournament,

The Student Council at the High
School has been promoting this
the past few years, but it has
just been in recent months that
the hard work has brought r e -
sults. The program is guided by
a school spirit committee under
the direction of Maggie Cuili-
nane, a senior. This committee's
function is to Inform the students
and arouse the student body in-
terest not only in athletic con-
tests but on the academic level
as well.

Starting with the football sea-
son our school has initiated a
tremendous program in support
of the team. At home and away
games students have been
taught to respect the other team
and the officials in the sport,

Usually, when we play an away
game a "car caravan " i s formed.
This is a chance for the students
to show their originality in de-
corating their cars as well as
win a worthwhile prize. The top
three cars displaying good ex-
amples of school competiveness
and artistic ability are awarded
a substantial amount of gasoline,
(Which they really appreciate).
Most of the students also have
a collection of IBM punchings
w h i c h they throw at the
slighest indication of a specta-
cular play.

Bill Brennan and Mary Lou
Kelm are the school mascots
portraying an Indian brave and
princess, A local resident, Mr.
Frank Terry provides Bill with
a charging golden Palamino, s i -
miliar to the Rutgers Scarlet
Knight.

With the arrival of the basket-
ball season, the students show

new ideas. One reason for this
is that the fans feel more a part
of the game. Students have formed
their own cheering sections with
air horns and megaphones to boot.
The cheerleaders also provided
a strong unit but they are far
from out-yelling the enthusiastic
fans,

A pep rally usually precedes
some of the bigger sport contests
and this really lets the boys

know that the whole school is
behind them.

The spring leaves something
to be desired in the way of
school spirit but this can well be
expected with spring in the air,
The student Council has yet to
remedy this but I'm sure they
will.

The Student Council was rep-
resented at a meeting at Rutgers
University for the advancement

of student Government. Here our
school was fortunate enough to
display an exhibit on school
apirlt. We were rewarded with
an honor rating for our efforts
in this and many other fields.

Other organizations that help
to promote school spirit are
the Key Club, Service Club and
Varsity Club, The Booster club
provides the boys with materials
to work with.

Plains Gymasts Win 47
Medals At Gym Meet

Gymnasts representing t h e
Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA
won 47 out of 141 medals award-
ed in the Newark YM-YWOA
Youth Developmental Gym meet
on Saturday,"March 30 with 15
out of the 24 local children win-
ning at least one event. Well
coached by a fine staff including
volunteer leaders Mrs, Helen
Sjursen, Mr. Clifford Sjursen,
Mr, Melvin Robins, Mr, Ham-
ilton Williams and 'Y' staff mem-
bers Edward B, Chen and Dun-
can R, Smith, the local contin-
gent scored heavily in each age
group in which they had entties.
Only" in the 13-15 year old boys
group did they fall to score and
that was because there were no
members of the local team en-
tered in that area of competi-
tion,

Breaking into the winning col-
umn for the first time were
David Hunt, a member of the
team for the past four years
who won a third place in tumb-
ling, still rings and ttampoline
respectively. Other newcomers
to the win column were Mark
Koster, Robert Ruyle, Richard
Ruyle, Walter Sjursen, Nancy
Sjursen, Carol Anne Sjursen,
David Gazek, and Fred Bella,

Veteran competitor Billy Ruyle
won the all-around award for
boys 10-12 with a first, two sec-
onds and a third place; and also
took a first in special event in
Horizontal Bars, janette Hunt

By Jerry Jaffe
About two years ago we were

privUedged enough to have one of
the most outstanding coaches in
the area join our ranks at Scotch
Plains - Fanwood High School.
Former State Wrestling Champ,
Mike Sorrentlno, has led the
Raider teams to successful sea-
sons in football, wrestling and
track.

In the fall, Mike's activities
are taken up in football as back-
field coach for the team. He has
produced some of the briUlanr
maneuvers that enabled our
school to win the Watchung Con-
ference Championship.

Wrestling, of course his fa-
vorite sport, gives Mike a chance
to pass his well-known and
valuable skills on to Scotch
Plains matmen, This season we
had a 10-1 record and won the
Bridgewater-Raritan tournament
and the Watchung Conference
Championship, He has coached
9 district champions, regional
and a 2nd place finalist in the
state tournament throughout the
past season.

Early spring sees Mike out on
the track coaching the field and
weight events. Last year, when
the Raiders captured the
W a t c h u n g Conference Track
Title, he was responsible for
winners in the pole vault and

ijavelin. His greatest wishes
as for this year are for Hayward
Gipson to break 200 feet in the
jav and Paul Burcz to reach
11.5 feet in the pole vault.

Mike was a letter winner in
wrestling, football and track

Mike Sorrsntino
wrestling, football and track
during his days at North Plain-
field High, After he was grad-
uated in 1956, he went to Mont-
clair State College, where he was
undefeated in Dual Meet com-
petition during the 1959-60 sea-
son and won the Metropolitan
Intercollegiate Title at 157
pounds.

swept the entire field in girls
10-12 with two first and a second.
She had also won two firsts In
special events of Tumbling and
Uneven bars, Judy Cardozo fol-
lowed close behind with several
seconds and third. Veteran Rich-
ard Hyman had his best day since
he entered competition five years
ago with a first, a second and
a third, taking second place in
the 10-12 boys all-around behind
Billy,

Every one of the 24 children
performed well and many of those
who did not win a medal came

Scholarships
The nursing scholarship of the

Scotch Plains Woman's C l u b
which was initiated in 1953 Is
open to girls graduating from the
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School who have been accepted
in an accredited Hospital School
of Nursing for a three year
course. The recipient of the
scholarship shall be chosen by
the Club Scholarship Committee,
consisting of the chairman and
four club members, from among
the written applications received
through the High School guidance
office. The selection is based on
need, scholarship and citizen-
ship.

In the ten years since this
scholarship was started die S,
P. Woman's Club has asvarded
$3700 in scholarships to 12 stu-
dent nurses, Seven of these r e -
cipients have graduated from
nursing school, several of whom
are now married and homemak-
e r s , one is a Public Health nurse
in Plainfield and another is with
the United States Navy. The other
five are still attending classes
in the Hospital of the University
of Pennsylvania School of Nurs-
ing, John Hopkins School of Nurs-
ing, Bellevue School of Nursing,
N.Y,, Orange Memorial Nursing
and Training School and Somer-
set Hospital School of Nursing,

The Scholarship Committee is
anxious to receive applications
for this scholarship. If inter-
ested, contact the High School
Guidance Office before May 15
for an application.

The needed funds for this p ro j -
ect are raised each year through
a Spring Card Party, This year,
Mrs , William Garbe, chairman,
has arranged for a Fashion Show
- Luncheon - Bridge to be held
at the Shackamaxon Country Club
on Wednesday April 24 at 12:30
P.M,

After one year at Watunung
Hills, the 26 year old Sorren-
tino, joined the Scotch Piains-
Fanwood faculty as a Physical
Education teacher.

In view of the success of this
season's wrestling team, Mike
will be back again next year with
another fine team to take on all
comers,

Mike always tries to keep in
top physical shape and has a
reputation around "these parts as
being one of the most respected
coaches," We can't see anything
ahead for Mike but success and
more honors. With such a coach
behind all three teams, we can't
help but win,

Close to those who did.
The events and winners in

which the local youth were In-
volved are as follows s

All around boys 10-12
Floor Eju, Still Rings, Long

Hourse, Parallel Bars," 1st Bill
Ruyle, 2nd Ricky Hyman, 3rd
Mark Koster,

All around girls 10—12;
(Floor ex., Horse Vault, Bal-

ance Beam) 1st Janette Hunt, 2nd
Judy Cardozo, 3rd M, Mills (Pat-
erson YMCA)

All-around Girls 13-14
(Uneven Bars, Floor EsuHorse

Vault, Balance Beam) 1st Betty
Haas (Swiss Gym Team) 2nd Jane
Cowell (National Turners) 3rd
Jane Hyman,

Boys 9 and under Individual
events only,

Tubling - 1st David Gazek,
2nd Bob Ruyle, 3rd Fred Bella,

Floor Exercise - 1st Walter
Sjursen, 2nd David Gazek, 3rd
Bob Ruyle,

Buck Vault - 1st Bob Ruyle,
2nd David Gazek, 3rd Dick Ruy-
le,

Boys 10-12 Special Events:
Horizontal Bars - 1st BUI Ruy-

le, 2nd P . Owens (Newark YMCA)
Tumbling - 1st J. Colaneri

(Swiss Gym Team) 2nd D, Boh-
re r - (Patterson YMCA) 3rd
David Hunt.

Still Rings - As part of All-
around - 1st Richard Flyman,
2nd Bill Ruyle, 3rd David "Hunt.

Trampoline - 3rd David Hunt,
Girls 9 and under - Individual

events- Floor Exercise - 2nd
Nancy Sjursen, Tumbling - 3rd
Carol Ann Sjursen.

Girls 10-12 Special Events,
Tumbling 1st Janet Hunt, 2nd

Judy Cardozo, 3rd J.Burks (Pat-
erson YMCA)

Uneven Parallel - 1st, Janette
Hunt, 2nd J. Burks,(Paterson Y)
3rd, Judy Cardozo, 4th Jane
Hyman,
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Final plans were made, last ^
night, for the eight annual per - >
form once of the Fanwood-Scotch z
Plains Y.M.C.A.'s BARNYARD & *"
BALESHAY CIRCUS which will 5
take place on Friday, April 5th %
and Saturday, April 6th at 7:30-P1

P,M, There will be no Saturday >
matinee this year but only the J
two evening shows, Committee —
chairman Mrs, Mary Carey r e - ^
ported to the committee that "__
fifteen acts are lined up to carry «
on a full two hour program, 5

Ringmasters will be the vet-
eran and well known circus leader
Norman Kirsberg on Friday night
and Mr, Christopher Binaris on
Saturday night,

Among the new editions to the
annual show will be a judo act
produced by students In the new
judo class at the " Y " ,

The TraUslde Ski Club of the
" Y " will perform a novelty act
entitled Skiers Animated Color-
ing Book,

Another outstanding feature
will be the appearance of former
Olympic gymnast Mrs , Helen
Sjursen who will demonsti-ate
some of the skills that took her
to the United States National
Women's Gymnastic crown and
to the Olympics in 1948,

Over 175 persons will perform
including the tiny tots, Indian
Guides, tumbler, ffampoHnists,
bacon twirlers, dancers, clowns
and Candy butchers will be vend-
ing the usual circus soda pop
and popcorn and there will be
boni fide circus music, via r e -
cording.

Final rehearsals will take
place on Thursday, April 4th,
starting at 7 P.M, and the big
bleachers, colorful decorations
and other Q-aditional circus r e -
galia will then be put into place
with many amateur roust-abouts
coming into action.

Doors open both evenings at
7 P.M. and the opening parade
is scheduled to begin promptly
at 7:30 P.M,

FOR CHARTER

I/apt. F, Coles
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Highlondi Bosjn

CALL

FA 2-5278
1538 F r a i t Street, Scotch Pla ins

SPINNING
$Reel

Line 4 Rod $
Reel
Line

95

OPEN 4 A.M.
Sat, April 6
First Day
Trout Season

COLE'S Sport Shop
1540 Front Street
SCOTCH PLAINS
FA 2-5678

.Worms .Crawlers
.Shiners

.Rod and Reel Repairs
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK - 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
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AND THEY'RE OFF---Steve Harris and Coach Mike Sorrentino - Coach of tha Month- show George Antonak some of the tips of fine starting, (photo jorry Jaffa)

.- , :..A

NO, THIS ISN'T THE NAVY, its Hayward Gipson, senior at Scotch Plains
High, is shown r«ady to throw javelin. Gipson holds the school record in the „,;,»,„ „ „ i e . « , . . , -r o -̂ i i MI • P I • J L I *
. - ,'. ., M n o , t x i • i. \ J • -J * t *u e, J * r -i H ERE HE IS AGAIN—Tom Rutishauser, who wi l l see action behind the plate
lavelin throw (199 feet 2 inches) and is president of the Student Council. t h i s y M r f o r t h a R a i d a r n j n 8 / u Q f a m i j a r f a c e f h o s e f o | | o w , S c o t c h P | a i n s

(photo Jerry Jatte ) H g h s p o r t s T o m j u s f f ; n i s h # d Q t e r r i f i c s e a s o n o n the basketball court.
(SEE INSIDE PAGES)


